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W..lem · Kenluclry

~Fa~~ty:- ~ilate de~aye .
~a.dfim~i~trattve ~':lting ~ ... '
' . . By PAIGE :JONES

..

. . poll faculty each year. . -

'-

: ' ~Facult~ Se ,'Th~y
Dr. J~ Krenzin, associate 'to delay Its evaluaUon. C!f vice
pr.ofessor of sociology and fonner
. presidents, deans and departmenl senate ch~lrwom~n> said ' ~$ ..
heads ..to test President · Donald senate w~n l ·have ,a dlrecl role in
. Zacharias' proPosed evaluation.
.the .presldent's evaluation, bul
r-.
J:Ii~ senate had. ~h..workinion . , each faC!JIty member could vorce
, ~rate plan bul didn't have it hIs.9Plnlon. ·
.
complete laSt i\pril.
. . The senate's primary role, ' she
. . Zachari\lS" p~1 calls for an
said, wasolQ advise the presiqenl.in
annual review of each ad· .' the formation of Zacharills' plah. .mlnlstralor with his supervisor ,t.fter' meeting with a sei)lite com: '
and. ali in-depth review every five
mittee in the spring, Zacharias
years with represenlativQS. frofl
re,vlsed his appraisal p~ to m4!et '
the department. the 'dean lind ail- most \If the -senate's suggestions,
mlnistralors .outside the depart-. Dr. Krenzin said.
:.
.
ment . Olhe factors, such as ' The ' key she ' sald . will ' be'
grade-poinl ~verages and lhe
whether or'~olthe' sen:i~ wishes to ·
number of ~tudents in '~ de~·
continlE plans for its appraisal
_ menl, !ll8y a.1so be considered.
after ~' evaluations are
• ,"Evalutttibns are m!)re than just
'reviewed.
. • .
, semJ!ng ou,l- surver InslriirqenlS,"
"The people mighl not feel 'any ,
Za~ said. 'Oie poU,' he said,
' desire to do anythlrig else," she
: "goes ~YtIOd an OJIinton polito the sailJ,'''1 think the b_lhlng was that .
.. .Ilctual evaluatiPn that examlnes
we want to triake sure the faculty .
the admlnl.stratlon."
. ' ~ voiced their opinions In
.
'He'saId the goal of the evaluatl .
. ClInfldence. '
..,
. '.
, is "to fmprove the perfo~
in the p,ast ,senate polls have
administrators ' and ' the .
'. '..'..
.
UniversitY."
SENATE
. The senate '~ri~~ p1anne;d ~ . .'
~e ~ CoI~ ~

an

:voted

.

"

Mi~~

,.I

. Bri4ge, talk'" . ~ .

~uisville s~phom~re,

~
Gree~or,

Grove, a.
and Debbie Laqe, a Bowling
.talk betWeen ~lasses on·the tindge near-Cherry Hall. They were talking about their l
Eng}j.sQ.professo~. ~d complainin8 a~ut classeS yesterday.
!
.

see

.

.

.~'. '. ~ '

I

,

'
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: Front;riIDner:,.. Pr~f~so1: gets pleCL!~!ein part-.ti~ politicking
By STEVE PAUL
_ . Flaying politics is recr'!!atlo'! for
Dr. John Parker. '
. ,
He ,~ it to pJayirlg chess '
"7 ~ch move Is strategically. jIlanned and is-based 011 the opponent's
move.
.
- .
,,( , "Every election, I'm lISIIally
volved in somebody's campaiglt,"
F'arker said. "I do _consider it
related to my prof~on. '"
.
But E'arker, a professor of "
government, SQid it isn't just the '
"quest for. chlillenge" that makes
bi.ru·want to t,>e involved in p?litick:

ur

.

"I just don't' do It for the fun of strategies ' and auess their
the ~ame,'''he said. ''I \hll)k-I have _streogt!is'and we3knesses with the
results. . '.,
"
'.
•
soniethllig to contribute." •

saw

and personalities.
Because ' of Parket:'s involve- ,
ment In campaigns, candidates
eal1 him for advice. "After a while,
_ your name gets in circulation," he
. said.
But Parker said be doesn't mind .
belplng. "I consider myself a professional polltkal ,scientist," he
said. ·.. I see-it as part of..my role."
Parker's P9l1tical i1fvolvement
doesn't stop with campaigns - be
ais? collects ejection memorabilia.
See PR6FESSOR
~e 3, CofDmJi 1

--------'--schoia~hips.
·draw ree.ord number ·
17'
seCoad

t-=ln=
' s=ld:;.;::;.. e
,

nion polli . . Ca,ndl~ : develop

' ''That was a gofer-typt: of }Db nothing exotic," he said.
He was majoring . in political
science, and be said be considered
his job Import.iuit. '
"It's 11 way of Imowlng your !Cr·
Parke'r's 'rolll in ' campal gns
. "It seemed to give me a.sense of
titory before you go !p," he·said.
yartes.
involv~t," • he said. , "Young
Parker. said his ~caI ro)e Is
Locally, Parker helps can: '
people
at that time lh!Jught ~y
dldates plan their camsiatn sporadic on the state and national ' could make a d1Herence." •
strategy,
which Inclu es' levels. He sometimes ,works in
state camPaigns, he said, but his
. ' Parker took ,a more activ~ job in
everything from plaMing
e
ro)e Is ·mInImal.
"
.
the early 19705 when lie planned
budget to deciding the color of
Parker
got
involved
in
politics
In
strate~ for a candidate for the
b\lI9Perstlckers.
1960 at the University of Georgia . Kentucky senate.
Pa!;ker, who said he somet.iQles
It took a whUe for
, Parkef
during John F . K,ennedy' s
works for candidates he d~t
him to re!&te.to Kentucky politics
presidential ~~ .
support, als9 conducts public opi-

Ibg.

Bowillll GreeD'blood eoUec-.
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By CRAIG D,EZERN •

said,
•
To attract ~ students; the,
Free tuition and housing have
four-year renewlble ' Hallmark.
,belped lufe a record 24 National
Award, worth $788 this setnesler,
Merit finalists and SemiI.inaI.isf. to
was offered to all semifIballsts and
. National Achievement Semi,· .
~ thiSyear_
yea' r ago' only one
r;ftftH_ts In Kentucky. southern
'
y~~
to 'western· six
;;;;;; and middle TeMesSee.
enrolled last year. This - f~'s.
award covers lIOuslng and resident
bumper crop. 'reflects a growing
tuition. . '
' -th ___ .1';." ua\i'"
The semiflna\ist _nlnnn
boo.
~ w'~:~:;: ~d~ ~ on scores from U;~llmilllll;
Donald -Zacharias said,
Scholastic Aptitude Test, which is
. "We ba.ve simply, all -Up .and
taken' during the jwtior year of
down the llne - from the academic
high school.
.
~,
dePaltm.ents to the admissions of·
Most of the students were' from
fice - etpresseil a desire to bring
Kentucky; one or two were from
~ best students to Western," he
Tennessee, said' '~y Reynolds,

Weather
Today
........y lUIIIIy aad ..t-···I
wld."bip. ill the mJd.~
Natlonl Weatber Service
forecut. Wlada wOl be " - the
I:b I' 1. 15
b
aor ... a
mp.
Elteaded forecut

c!me

:'7s

Cooler tomomlw tbroaglI Frlday, wltb a cbaoce of raiD by
Friday.
-

"

I

n;

.

IS
'

8.SSO!=Iate director of adnUsslons.
The availability of- the scholarship bcought most of the , 24 to
Westllm, said 'David Mefford,
WocIate director of aiimiSsions.
Although' the scho1arshipS will
costWestemmorethan.$39,OOOthis
year - part of a nearly $I:iO,OOO increase in $cholarship spending Zacl1arlas said he lhinks it's
money well spent'"
• "Talented students .of this state '
deserve recognition and a place to
go in their 0\1'11' sbte," Zaclfanas
said. "Given the current nature'of
See SCHOLARSHIPS ,
Page}. Column 3
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~,Senate-dehlySevaluatio-~--'-1I
~id,. .. A~versJfy reallY hlvillves'
, . Alld ZacharillS said 'the faculty
, hould be allowed to ancinynloU$ly . " all of us working tpgether.'" ,
been ~ke'n evc!')'.21-': years to ,threl!
expre 'opinions of theadministra·
Zacharias' also said the senate
yeani. Dr, ' Kreltt.in said. Some .lion.
'
sho'lld anal)'1:e the evillus,tion ',
faculty m embers 'disagreed with
' pppilsilion tei Zacharias' P~
r~sults:
•,
'
.
'.
using ev.aluations a~Uy .
, and pOst'poning' the senate's plan
" We're probably' one of the fllw
were Iso ..voked during the
universities In this state to. have •
We senate ,voted last year If,
. ',
.
evaluations of. such complexity,'·' .
meetmg.
continue Its Ilvaluatlon, whicH was
Zacharias 'said:
_ '
, developed, in 1971 wheq ther.e was . Some facUlty: members think it's
Most uniV1lrsities ' dOR't . hav.e
no assessment of the admlnistra- ' unfair that they aren't allowed to '.
see the evaluations by the
these,polls, because oPinions cause
,tiori, sa\d proMarga~t Howe, an
probl~ms-to :dev~lop, !Ii! said:
''
:- associate professor f plulosophy - -studen.ts, I but thl!-" a~tJ:ation
can see'them ullOO,reques
Faculty senate Is also consider- '
a.nd religion.
:'
.
Ing an aMual self.:assessment. Ad. a rd Weigel, ~enak!
. ' .Dr,
. Zaclla,nas said the a~tra:. ministratorS and {acuity woilld !lst
lion wantsarte~alua~onsirnlJarto (he major activitie's , ac'cliainnan and an associate ' prof~r of history. said there should
facul <_ iIJ"~~lions. . .
complislunents of the . ,year and
be an opportunity fot facwty input .
" We ' have to. hlive a fair. pro- . ,also tell why some goals weren't ,
on the \lvalualions.
,
cedilre 'jffi(j a fair insuvment ," he
a~m p1lsJ1ctl.
' ,
,-

CB~idaQ ~outiq~e

' oDtIJ1.ued from ,FroDI Page -

~beAs

15%sav~g$ Oil
.

-

• ~ftidaQ alld gOllmaQ

: t·:

"

815 Broadway Ave.

gashlOKs -

, (no,cllo ~Iow.'l by s,~ ,

842-2045

_:. U!3S.p.re~es. ,f'~rHo~comirl:g.·
will bIi Sept.. 26\

Altllough Homecoming isn't until

. ,

In the university
the I8st weekend In October, last
center lobby, sn.! said.
night's' United Bla,clt ' Students :
Cunrungham .also- announced ·
that a position is su& avalJable for
meeting focused , on preparing tor
ihe event.
a black representaWe -,>nthe Stlldent Affairs Committee of ·
The group, d~i<,ling to ketjp with . Associat'ed Student Government.
.the Homecoining theme " CuItures
. ~'rom Around The Wofld: Magic of
"The -. position is very
Other Lands," passed a motion to
important," sbe.sald: 'l'be conuntttee deals with i!>sues, such coed
work with international black
students. 11)e grQup, also dtlfided ' bousin~. and a proposed shutUe ser. that Its noat would (ocu..~ on 'MroviC!!, The merilbE:l' would represent ,
American culture. •
.
aU black "Organizations, the ' HarNOmjnatio~ '1o~ 1:I0m~mjJ)!r" , rQ<\sbilrg',se?!or said.
•
queen fro~ ' the 'black Organiza- '
Cunningham annoru
'
t the
lions. rnl!St be submitted by Sept,
group was given $122
ward '
22, said J>i'esident ' Pa,m ' Conn- ' Bailey, assistant dean
student
. ' ingham. Voting on the " Illacit- ' '8ffairs. 'fI1e money came from the
. repre~e~tatiye 'for ~0ll1e<:oqling
~tudent chapter . of the National "

as

,

.

'Association for the Aavance~en~
of Colored People,",which has
disbanded,
"He wanted to lieep the money In
a st"udent organization that had &he
same purpose;" she laid. ,
.
.• Viee president carla Pinkston'.
~ussed: recruiting ino~ black
studeJlts ~ about .30 attended, ~
meeting. The Radcliff sop ' ~ ~
~ested that .the members t!!!Jp.
other students on tbe~ )fay to'class
and tel,1 them when aild-whe,re. the meetings will be,
In,other business:
- CUnnIngham said Officer elec'tfOI\,'i will be after Thanksgiving, .
- Conuntftees ',- academic,
social iind p~bUC re~U!>llS - 'a~
still"beIng,formed...'
'.

•

.

:.

.,

v'
@~

.·L ove·' .M ore\''is:':'
..offe,ri~g

.That's The Fresher COoker Way!

fF~!~~URKE~S~N~WICH--~-~l
I' TURKEY. SANDWICH- Thirtly aIiC1!d turkey breut
: I piled. hlP on a bed of lettuce, tomato, and mayo-

/.'

2:00/0 'off

·a ll·noti~sale
"mercliaIldise
.
.
't o ,W KU·
.

,

$tuden·t s.
....

U_~

.MAsTER CHARGE

n' e

,j

e w' e
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e r

Greenwood Mal1843-3216 -
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, FREE I CHEF $AlAD

r----~-----------------I

'" '
#!)
'"

r:

,

....

_I

.

.. .. ' . ~

I'I

_ '

~y

. "
,II
I

CHEF SALAD-DeJeCw.ie prenuwn ham. real
breut; Sw;.- chtie.e and cheddar ch_ piled' on c:riIp
~ed~
.
0IIe O>ef Salad f~39 and ~I a ~nd one "
I FREE. Offer not valid WjjJi any other PlOIDC!tloa;ai
offe.-.
.
<I.. "-'_L~ ' A.L'
I CHH
'
~e.- expires rP~r 17...

1 Buy

II

II
~-------------------~~
We MGDD 5Dap~ . , '
The Fxeshei ~r Way!

LOVEMoRE
f

"

I Dade, ,
,
'
,
I
I Buy. Turkey Sandwich. for $I.S9 and ~el a eecond
,
I 0IIe FREt:. Offer'aol v~d with· an)l' other promotional I
"
d"
.
,
' offer.
I CHH
____
. ' ___ _________
,
Offer expires ;:,eplember
19th _"

Offer ' good ~ough Sept: 30. 1983.
Must present ,valid student ID .

..

I

U.S.3lBypass
. ~ Near CamppS .. '

s
VISA
LAY-A-WAY.

('

/

Professor ,.' ,

-~----~----

. students
'with-ment
'.

J g~~s ple~s're
'. .in politickill:g

'

"

:.... CooliDued fr~m Froott>ageMulticolored. camPll.ign. bwnper
stickers and posters decorate the
~ waU in his Grise Hall office. A
burlap-eovered cork board holds
election buttons and pins.
He lL~es th sUckets, pOsters and
bllttons in class to explain cam- '
. paigf!S..
,
. •
9
Parker said he began taping .
stickers oh the wall when he began
teaching in 1970. "Facing these.
bare concrete walls was a dismal
conquest," he said. "Students give .
me a, lot of this. They run across
things in their attic, And I always .
get things h'om candi~ates with
whom I work."
Although his oldest button is
. Irom a 1936 election, Parker said
he isn't an avid coUector. Many 01
rus ~utlons are old, but he doesn't .,.
'- beHeve any are worth more than 75
~ents .
,
, "U YQU want to, you could be
I'ery serious about this," he said.
"1 do enjoy them, I'm not willing \0
spend money as som~ people are,"
Parker has invested in a framed
campalgn poster of Alfred E.
, Smith, a 1928 presidential can,
didate. "That's ~e 01 the few
things lbo, n I boughtlt at a ./,
very
I pri ',.. he said.
Altho h Parker said 'he enjoys
the artl8nd science of politicking,
he wants to keep It part-time. "I
wouldn't consider giving up
teaching," lie said.
-

'..

.

,

'

.

Dr. . John ..~irker, 'a govenunent profesSor, helps
political ca,ndidates plan for their.campaigns, Parker's '
Q,ff,ice. wall ar~ co,,~'red ,With bumper stickers
camn
8
1
palgn posters from local, state aild;naitii'

.

- Continued from Front Page ':" . many 'more whp quaUffed. we
lOUnd the money lor them." he
Kentucky's' economy .. lhere Is u' 'said.
. '
clear' need to train 'and retain ,the
Zacharias said no limit has·been
best taient the state has. '
placed on the nwnber' 01 scholar,
, "There's an. immediate ·benefit ships. "We hltve addItional lunas
. to Western because talented ,coll)1ng to tJ\e unl~er"ity ill the
students in llie clasSroom en-' (orrTj .ol.gllts," he saJd.·.. One 01 my
cour.age everybody to perform bet, goals Will be to encour.age p,eople to. ,
the high! talente<\ stu,_' ~ pr,ovI~g f,un~",_'__
set a pace ani! n exOnly one other state unlverslty ,
cite~ent
learrun~ that -is offers financial aid speclficaUy to
highly contagious." .
merit semifinalists; ,the University
, " \)1 Louisville provides lull tuitlon,
Dr. R1mnle Sutton, dean of
but no housmg.
,scholastic development, agreed.
Western's Awar<l 01 Excellence
, "Anytime an institution' attracts oIlers the ~e linantisl aid as the
. really outstanding tudents, ·it Hallmark Award but is -based on '
enhances. the.' un Lversity's
American Couege Test scores,
academic I~.ge In the same way . grade'polnt . averages and paran outstanding athll!te' enhances I! , ticipation iJ).high school activities. "
university's athletic image," he
·
.
said.
'.
' . Less than 50 percent 01 this'
group would have lJcen consldcred
. It will take good acadenuc' proseriously lor ' an Award' 01 Ex,
grams, ' however, to keep those cellence," Mefford said.
/' '
.students and attract more, said Dr, , The average ACf score for the •
James Davis, vice president for .fr ll:;hma n class should rise ,
academic' affairs.
"
because 01 the ment winners and '
raised admission standards, Davis
. ~' The way you do it is to. have saia.
. good academic 'prognfms," he
_
t
.....
, said. 'IU the students who come
As a group, the 4ncrit winners
, here believe-,that is what they're
I1ave linpressive s"tatistics:' an
getting, we'll kecp attracting ipore ' average ACf score of i9:s, a high
and more 01 these ' outstanding
school GPA 01 3.67 and·an average '
studenlS! ' .
"
ranking in the top 7'percent 01 their
,
graduating classes.
Western Intended tQ .pick up only
.
.12 semifinalists, Davis said, but 32
' ~Obviously when you add' high
accepted 'the schotarships _ eight scores at the toP there is'the poten· '.
'later declined the offer: ,
tial, of raising the prof.ile 01 the

0ji ~iilgl~' ;"~'Whlenlw~e~sa.w~thai~t;thEemrme~w~er;ei;w;ho;lemc;lass;;~'~Za~ciha;n~'a~s~sa;-i;d!.g
The lookthat:s w h·a tho~sa~d words ~'
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,"F o~ the ,h air care :yo~ need, eome··t 9·the:·pr6(es~ion·als .:
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704 Easi i6th
'behind J{ry~tal

.' 84·2'·27~ 1
Tuesday~Satui~ay
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•. 24-hp.u rstudyhaIL
,needed. oiicainpus

- ~ ' Most stlld~nts Will be burning the center Or "Garrett Conference.
midnight oil before mi~-termS and Center.- Either would ~equire only
final ' exams roll around. , But one-supervi er.
, _
\Vhe'r:e ?_________
,- "
:there is yet a be er way, and it
, Libraries close at 11 p.m, SW'\day sb, uld be seriously considered .
.thr\lugh Thursday, ~nd at 4:'30 p,~. , " Th~,West H~ll Cellar would be an
Friday and'$aturday. Besides that, ' ideal- place for a late night' study ,
only donns and , the !1niversify hall. During the week, it is only us- ' .'
cent~r 'are open. Dorm lobbies
ed by' the -FelJowsrup of Christian
close at,3 a.m.., and the ~v~~ity
Athletes_on Thutsday, nights , and
cellt !'lr l~ks its'doers at 1l~
for ,an OCcasional bloodmobile,visit.
, Officials have looked ' at ihe ' On w~kends it cowd still b£ used
po~iblity of a 24-hOur study hall for
for dances.
.:
'
five or 10 yews, ,said Cl)arles
Since study 'halls are-supposed to
, Keown, dean of student affairs.
be 'quiet, there wowdn'~ be a noise'
Last week Tony Whalen, . problem to bottrer do,rm residents.
Initially , student " esco~t
Associated Student Government
a~nis,tra.tive . affairs vi<;e: presj- ,volllDteerS could o~n, su~rvise:
dent, said his cormnittee should
and close the cellar. Whalen said.2 '
~
look into the idea agam, "
a.m, would be a goOdiIour \0 close '--...,..--~,\"",.c,-~--.;.-.-----~----....,.-------'
' It'~ ' till~gOodidea .. ,-: , ' .,\the-study , hall!i~~irst,withmore
e~itor
It. would h.n a ,better ide - if . hour~ ad.d~d lat~r if,needed.
,
,
'f"'
,
'
aD . ' 1(, It works, a student under the
.. PoSsi'blY;' (pnd this is ,rly most .hopeful
thought) the j[reshmJln cited was following'
'lIbranes ~taye~ Q~n lat.~r, ~!.l~ ro' " ", work-study program ',should , be
',O'In
,
his own d,eslfes and, only used the errant
, E~rl, ~8jSo~, ,dltector of libr~
hired to open ~d ose the ce~ar.
,"
r. 'J
philosophy as an excuse, . ,
'
se~ces, ~q ,Western ttas , tr\~d
Money' for ' th
r.ogram 'should
'
~t 1!l ~e past. ,F ew students used. . com~ from stude t affairs, housipg
Jackie MetcaUe'
It! and libr.a~ wOl'ker~ spent.the , or the de~rtment 'of library' ser.'
~'
" ',:
"
senlo '
rueht watching dust gath(!r.
'
, . ,
,
'
_ ' ' '"
,
" , ' This lettet is prompted..l>y, ariger : not ,
,
Vlc es,'
S
' t' d '
eed
" to inf'"
' anger direCted towaids-the-Herald staff, 'the,
, No one' argues , ag'a inst 'late
. ' u ents n
OI'IQ someo~e ':university; or a' freshl:ruin, but anger
Sp~tj,t
njgbt study hall; tb.e proplems 'are
m stu~nt govenunent abOq~ their, dlrecled towtlrds ,an idea; an errant
finding a suitable building, paying
inter,e st ~ the study hall. 'TIl!!n ~on· , I>hilosophy,
,"
'Parties and getting high are especially in ,
som~on!!.to supervise it ciRd finding
gress sh~uld try to open it !is soo~ ' tt si! Iui~pens that this cxHq~ jdel! was .4he'
lVr now that WeStern has Started a new
"enough students to make it worth- ' as possible - '?Cfore , I , d·te~ , quile,: well personified in ,a quole"frorTl a
academic year, I would like to share a
stim,ulant that has been getting lIIore people
~hile,
"
.'
week at the latest.
freslunan in the final senlence of the~nty
high'than al}Ldrug, The stimulant is called
. Wa' ssotn' sal'd the library'staffhas
Th.e usmil ~rgwnent that "the ,raid story ,~ last ~ursda'Y's, lie,ral, ,~
the Holy Spfrir.- ,
'.'"
'
' hib't' .. h '''do't' be"
se'lt~nce, In referring to 'one s 1I)0tivation
t
, BefQre you qult reading this article, let me
C ~idered keeping ' part ' of 'the
cos ' lS pro , I IV.e • s o.w
a for participating,in the. raid, read, "It's just
,Say I've been there. r don't'think it's any fUlL
li.b ry,open, but only the Helm lobfactor :, BeSides, . Western' boas~ 6ne oJ Uiose things YOI!'re expectedolo do,"
puking ,your gu'ts out, waking up with a'
by ould be opened without paYipg
that , it speIlt '$39,400 this y~ar to
"
,
".. '~
'
"
hang9ver, pr~tending you're cool and prayb.ring 24 fr~stiman, scholars
This a~tho~ ~olds, .tha~" this I~ea I
several people ' to supe";"~e,
• y.., And
' here,
because.
It does not Iden\ify the poss ant
of , , ing to God tha~ when you clos«; your ~yjls to
with only one entrance, )ire mar"
' A tiny fractiQn of that amount those "exPec~tions," People, realize that;
go to sleep that you!ll wake up in·the mom·
ing,
would be a good investment for there are fellow students and others who do
shals would s.oorr close it 'down, '
If, yoll are tired of the rut, join '!lany of
Better sites are ' the university
students already enrolled here.
not " e~t" you ,to partiCipale in panty
'"
',
'. .
'
raids {etc,),
'. your fellow stude'lts and gel high n~lurally,
Being high on Jesus' Spirit leaves you with
Furthel1llore, even if the majority did
no hangovers; and. besl of aU, it's free, 'All
"expect" this action, that, in itseU, is not-a
you nave to do is ask for it (Luke 11 ; 13) and
worthy motive for doing it. Be your 01Yfl perhave faith (Gal. '3 :14 ), Do you wanl to spend ,
Letters 'to the editor must be ubmltted to . All letters mllst be typed, 'd9ublti-sp3ced son, Walk to the cadence of your own dictayour college days puking or enjoying it?
!.be Herald office. university tenter. Room.
tions ,-Chalf~nge the ideas of your peers and
and limited tb 250 worjs, ,'. '
1%5, by , p,m" Sur..day and Tuef.day for
sUQeriors, Have 1)18 courage to jgnOJ'e the
Keith Ferguson'
pubUcation iD "the Tuesday aod Thursday , Letters must have the author's sIgnature,
other's expectations and pursue your' own
classification
and
sophomore
~tioas, resPectivel}', '
"
dreams, '
.
. tclcph~ne number,
.
I

•
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cBl~od t>anks mamiain leve~s despite .AIDS

.
.
that has caused serious sh(;rt8g~ hospl\81 stays before they con. The Red Cross handles SIIch realize. that 75 percent of the adult
lor blood banks In several U.S.
tracted the disease.
waning supplies by' having popU1ation in this country has
Bowllilg Green bi~ coUectilln
periodical emergency donation ' herpes, elth4!r the co,1d sore vuiety
cities.
SU;ce r~~cherS had suspected
drives. Response has been good, or the genital variety - that's not
agencies have had no difficulty
"We do liave a blood shortage, . that AIDS Is Passed from one vicMs: Berry said. "
' . SIlmething to be ignoJ'eQ."
maintaining their blood banks
but it's not related to AIDS as far , Urn to' another through transmisdespite the concern over AIIlS, a
as we can teU," said AlICl! 'BerrY,
sion of bodily fluldS, the transfu- • .Itf,osf ·donors have '~ven blood,' s.ince JuOF 1981; there have been
j disease that has caused a nationdirector of t}Je local chapter of the ' sioll!! were suspected hilt not pro-' before, alld many dpnate at elght- , ' 1 972 confirtned cases of AIDS in
wide decline In the nurpber of blood
. --"'y"'enasthe.so~e...0f!'i.:~ase .
week inter.vals, she said.
the United States and Puerto'Rico,
•
onaUons, - - - , - - . - - RedCJ:9SS, _ _
-----..,-.---,,.....,.-- ClIId bout- ha . 0 those-Vlctims - "
Ht!J!Iophiliacs, ,whoneed • Ms. Berry I-Ind Ova Pittmim ..ad- ,died.
"It's a seasonal thing," she said.'
f , Acqilired Immune Deficiency • '''Every year at tJ¥s ~e ,and dur- , regular massive transfUSIOns to ' ' minlstrativ'e assistant with , the,
ing
holidays
we
run
low.
When
it's
stay
alive,
may
be
partIcular
Barren River District Health
Five lof those Yie~e reported iil
Syn3rome attacks the ' Immune
hot like this"people' want I? ~ome , ' risk.
-.
,Center'who specia~ in venereal
Kentucky, wlth the most r«!cent in
system against Infection and
home from work and relaX, and .
"
disease criticiz.ed the press for ad- .Letcher County.
•
'.
disease, leaving the body
they forget to'donate.
But Red Cr~ .~ta~Ucs say ~ , ding 10" the hysteria tl}at has conThere's ·no way, lf screel\ blood
defenseless against serious condl~nces are only one In a ~Oh
tribllted to the pinch in other cities, for possible AIDS 'contaminaU'on.
Uons such as pneumonia and cer"Maybe the liomoSe.xul\l thing Is ,of catching AIDS through a '._
tain skin cancers,
'
transfusion.
: •
.,
not talked about nere liS m'uch as
But Bob Eichs, head of the
· , ." I'm ,'not one who feels inat
.' .
.
!>ther places." _.
Contrllctil}g . thp diseal\!! ' while
anything should be hidden from-the, laboratory at The Medical Center'
The disease is ch3racterized. by
its prevalence among certain
The Ajlnercar\ Red C,ross asKs ~ donating blood ·is a physical im- . public, but just ma}be they (the , at ' Bowling Green.,. hoPlls that the
possibility. public health- officiais , press ) brought this AIDS.thing out , thymosln.. test , . developed by the .
seemingly unconnected population
each prospective blO!Jd donor not to
',
Cent,ers for Disease COntrol in'
say.
groups - homosexual males; in- give blood il he ,fits into the 'Wgha bit too strongly,." Ms.'B~~ry sa ~~.
Atlanta, \Vill solve lhat,problein.
travenqus drug abusers and Hai- risk groups. .
' ;.
.. AIDS is getting the' frontline
• Still, bl~~
.' nit in N~ York,
tian Immigrants,
Thyinosin' is a blOod protein that
Rec~n~ reports, ljoWl)ver, have " San Francisc
nd other. gay • news while herpes, a ' much more
...
shows lip in relatively high COlleen, The disease can be transmitted
serio
problem affecting more
indicated ·that some vlctiIru?,don' t
populaLion c ers remain low.
trations
in AIDS-victims; ,the test
'through blo.od transfusions , fit into the groups. ManY- had
people,
is
never
heard
abollt
In Bowling Green reserves have
resulting in a fea r ambng donors .r,eceived, blood transfUsions during
anymore," she saId. . "When you is only experim~ntal.
remained wiUtin'safe levels,
~.

'
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• Generra
Fashions
, . 'A m~t {or youl. fall
wardrobe, Genccra. ChQQJe'
, ,(rom a ~~up of rtaJian
.woob, corduroy .&., cotton
. twill panta', novelty' long

aiet!ve cotton ahi~1I,
. -.pjlate sweat shirt looks
,

. / and. double.pleai and' .
: , clean front pallia. ' 3-13.

, , :,.

: 'SlIi to.$85 ..

,,_ . JuiiiOI-S'pqr.taWUt
. '" .
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,-

SiI)'tIer'S
of .
Greenwood M:alI,o.
,

.

w~ ~Specializ'e in Qu~ilty <~nd .Freshn~s~!
Locat~d at Fairvie;v ,PI~ on the ByPass.782-Q40.0
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Trainer

ha r~

y ?tide. a'

Clay sophomore, sleeps on
the football dununies dur·ing • pra ctice at 'Smith

Stadium.

.

.
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A10t

b)' T .J H,imllton

~

.Group l~ses ch~rte~;

Dominds

Piiza

.~:other remstated
By

~Y MEEHA ' .
.. .

.

The

,

fl \t~~e~ber

Delivers. ':'.
.
,
. The Price·
'\ Destr,oye('

fraternity's

average GPi\.1ast spring \Vas

1.6~ ,

• 0Ile ,fraternity has' I~t ,jts na·
' according 0 the $Itistics,
tional charter, but apother ,will be :
:' W~ hate' to lose a group,"
re\ilstated this ~II , \ . ,
'. 'Paul Wellender, council
$colt Taylor, direct9r of student :- " But hopefully it is only.'

affairs, said Phi Beta Sigma
porJlrYI and. hopefully it's In
fraternity has been sus~nded by
[raternltY's best Interest," ."
Its Ill\ti,9nal or,g8!ilzation becl!usc
, Although the fraternity was
of consistently low grllde-pqint
reasonably active, WeUender said .
a v e r Ii g e s ,
,
he 'doesn't believe the ,suspertslon '
wiII .hurt the cow1cU'S reputation,
Omega Psi Phi, which wliS lore·
The fratet:nity will oo.requ1red to',
, ed to 'become inactive IastfaU; ~ ,
'be allowed to retumto ~ampu;s this ' . pay its membership dues from.Jast
:
'
semester'L. a ,>lear earlier,Ulan ex,. spTlng, I)e said.
~, he said, ',
'
,
WhIle Rbi ,Beta Sigma ~ leaving,
. In a Il!tter to the stlldent affairs
Omega PsI Phi will be reinstated
o~ earlier this month, Phi' Bela
as a campus organization, Tayfor
said:
.' . , ,
'SigiQa's riatio!llll:organizationask- ed" the ,~versity to sWijlend , th~ . Oinega Psi Phi
fol'ced',to',
rrate~~ ~ Western chapter 'until become inactive Iast),ear because ' .

.

Domlpo'~izza breaks
through WltliThe Price
, Destroyer"1

I

, No ordinary pizza" The
Price Destroyer" Is '
eliminating the high cost
of a 9-ltem pizza while
bringing you all the
10ppiOlls you love!

.

Our 'mission: to give you a
dynamite combinallon of
nine carefully selected and
portioned toppings,.. all
the price of a 5·~tem pizza

"

'+s

f~ ~~~~ university acti'on,"

,-

~PA'

Try our new< Price
'Gastroyer" ,:, i(s a winning
cO!"blnatlon!

~

the Jraternitr's
had
Taylor said, "but they caMot exist . below the ~,O reqwrement for the
wiuiout national recognition,"
past thtee sem~~, Taylor, said.
The suspension took effect 'F ri-/ , ,!he .~rgaDlzalton w.i11 Qe
day, he said. A representative ' · reinstated In time. to have a SP~
from the fraiemjty could , not be
pledge class,
reached for commen~,
Taylor said weStern is one Or few ·
SCatistics from the~lce of Stu·
univerSIties ,In KentuckY ~ have
all four major national black •
dent Affairs showed that· Phi Beta
Sigma had failed to maintain I! 2.0
fraternities - Alpha Phi Alpha" •
Kappa Alpha, PsI, PIu' Beta Sigma
grade-polnt average for the past
two semesters and was placed on
and Omega Psi Phi - on campus,
academic ' probation ,by In~er• Xaylor ~eves Phi -Beta Sigma •
fraternity Council this ~ter,
WiI! be-eventJl8ily be reinstated,

. 'Fa at, Free Delive'ry
1383 Center Sl
Phorie: 781-11494
Our drivers carry less
J han $20,00,
Limited delivery area

o 1~ Ootnlnd, Pu.&& Inc.-

-'r-~O ~~rk iIi pretrial.agency
Two students are 'servin8 iI1. the
Pr~trial · CociPerative Education
Program unllel' Kentucky ' s
: )'re~.Setvices Agency. : .
.Edwiria Mae Sheffield, a Center-

as a

town junibr, Is working until
December
pretrial relie( officer In OWeilsboro,
• Benita Alison Kimmel, an

er'as

Elizabethtown senior, Is working
until
a pretriafrelief
'officer' Bowliqg Green; Qlasgow
'and E izabe'tbtown. She is II'
sociol
major. " , .
&effieldand Kimmel are among
14 studeirt&employed by- the agency, Students In · the program
receive academic credit for their
.' six-mooth job,

·

-
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F
C0ree
Ia ,.

1'bI! other, wblch · has • ,lace

border, was. gift In 19;68 from Mn.

011

' display In the Kentucky MuselUD
as the "TeSWe of the MOnth," ..
One blVdktlr:cbief witb a
crocheted bordei was giveo to the
mUseum In 1m by Mrs. Virginia
~ of Bowling Green:' .. "

Ga-rretl WU1lam Hatcher of Todd .'

CowItY,

.

•

The IDUlIeIUD Is open from 9:30
•. m, to 4 p,m. Tuesday through.
Saturday and 1 to 4:30 p.m , Sunday. !ldrnbsIOIl'Is free "

.1

.' II
•

Two Iadi~' ~ereh,le(s ~de

.

~

r--~------------'-------.,
~----:'------------I-.;;.-';;'
.
I

. In ~ late 19th century are

-'

II .II'

I
•

I
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Free Cole!
•
Gel 2 free Cljas with
'.
any 12" pIzz\l, or 41ree 1
colas with any IS"
I
pizza
I
One C(\upon per piua ' .

. ..

I

: ,

.

Expires: 10/31/83
Feat, Free Delivery
- Good at perticipailng
® locations,
-

.

•

I

\ ' II.

..

, $1 ,00 oft any 16" pizza
One eoupon per pI~
Expires: .10/3 \183 ,
Faet, Free Delivery
G~

at ~rticlpating

loCations.

,Im®
~· -, ,

\,. ,

'

"
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w~r~ to.begi~ ~oon .

on temporary p.arking
By JAMIE MORTON

iI ,
I

I,
I

[ I

i

:I,

.,

;

:.
•r

l

{

.i
I

to increase sales.
profits from the,sales wlll go Into
each
dorm's progranuning budget. '
Construction . on a temporary
"It's a small profit, but a profit
parking area beside. the university
for the time we put into it," Hurt
cen ter fot banking machine
Said. .
customers should ' begin within 'the
The Sept. 20 show will cost the
next two weeks.
board $3,500. About 1,300 tickets
Rex Hurt, Interhall Council
are
available.
.
president. ~old the council yesterTickets are atso on ~Ie in the
day that the university has agreed
cenfer board office aod in the
to pay for constru~png the lot·and
university center, Room 228.
for · installing a caution light in
The show will be at 8 and 10 p.m.
Iront of the wVversity center.
in Center Theater .
Hurt said the construction date
In other business the council :
hasn't been set for the light.
-Canceled plans for a football
He atso sa id the stol> light at
kick-off dance Sept. 29 and agreed
Russellville Road and Florence
to ca rry the theme to the Central
Schneider Drive will , be changed
HaJl ~treet Dance SeP.t. 30.
from a stop light to a caulion light
- Passed a proposal requesting
between 11 p.m . and 7 a.in .
hall staffs to examine the first-aid
The costo! thE! two' lights will be
kits III the dorms and replace old
about $1,700.
medical supplies.
Hurt . tlad originally applied fOJ
- Heard first readi.ng of a proUnrestricted Dev~lopment Funds
posal asking the university to place
to cover the ~osts , but he said
picni'c tables, grills and trash cans
President DOnald Zacharias sent
near.residencefolls.
the proposal to Budget Director
- Heard til'l/t readi.ng of a proPaul Cook to find another way to
.posal
asking the university to' imfinance it.
plement a resident assistant
. " Under the definition of the
evaluation.
funds , a stop light is borderline,"
Author' StanJey Reagan said the
he said. " They ~ u1d be 'used this
propjlsal would give the RA
way ~ bu~ this il5 1t}Sl.a hazy 'area ."
"reconunendations tha,t he can
TIre council ~ agreed to sell
look a t and see what he can do bettickets to Constellation II, a laser
ter,"
rock'~ow sponsored by University ~
He said the evaluation would be
Center Board, for a profit of 50
seen only by the RA and would noV
cents per ticket. .
be USed in hiring and firing .
Admission is $2.50 for students _ - Voted to form a corrunittee to
and .$3.50 general admission.
study campus street lights and
make reconunenaations for new
Hurt said center board officers
lights.
asked
the council to sell the tickets
.

In the Did~e Arena parking lo( Jeff Parsons, a Bowling Green rresiunan, t~ies to
beJp Bowling Green sophomore Robin Poulsen start her car. Poulsen said her c .
had been broken down for a week.
.

Re~ Lou Bloss iT! Thursday's Herald '

j
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For Men & Women
$2.00 OFF CUT 1 1
: You don't have to spend a lot
.
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tolooklikeamillionat
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:1 :2:10 Ashley Circle 842 .1770

,I Peggy Mali;;:on Snider, OWNER
,

.

/

a val i d s1 u dent I. 0 .

·

for an'extra

COIN OPERA TED
SELF SERVICE OR DROP OFF

200/0 .o ff

I

already d·isco~n·te·d '· pri~es,.
.

THE LAt:JfWRY BASKET
Is Modern and Convenient.. .
A New Concept in Self Service Laundry!

If Yo~'ve Always Hated Wash Day ...
Next Time , Make Yourself at Home in
Our May tag·Equipped Home Style
Laundry . You1. Love It!
Remember . Drop·Off Service
is Available , Too.
Open Monday ·Saturday 8:3(}'8:30
\ and Sunday 1;00-8:00

'

.

Choose from a current selection
of fashion sportswear:and dresses.
Expilu

Sept. 30, 1983

(NOT VALID <>:N SALE MERqHANDIS~)

Greenwood Mall

~

.

...... .

GoQd till 9··' &:83

L----------------------~----,-~-------..1

- - - ".-

Ou t o f t{) ue h ?

lJorie.\

----.... - -,._... "... ,

r-RiECa-A-sA-l
an'r

A:'>K I . Eo,sy Muue)'. R. today
to Friday . 6 a nd 8: 15 p.m .
A~K II : His~.y 8usiD"Ss . R.
5.4;' and 8 p.m .
'\,'\l' III . G.~ I Crazy . R. 5:45
and 8 p.m .
Al\1(' IV : Strange 8n'w. R.
5:45 and 8 lun .
A~lr V:' Gates of Hell . R. 6
and S. 15.
AM e VI : Mr. Mom . PG . 6 and

I

8: IS p .l)l :
MARTI~ I: Yellow Bean!.
PG . 7 and 9 p.m.
MARTI. ' 1\, Nlg btll1arcs.
ro. 7 and .
P1.AZA I: Qlfit'er and n
Geotleman , R. i and 9 p.m .
PLAZA 11 : Vacation . PG . 7

and 9.

DELI

L e tth e H e rald
b yo u r window

to th e w url J

a t W es t er ll.

843·2766
Campus Area Delivery..... 25,(
11 :.00 a.m.-12;30a.m.

Night life .,

I

II CHE·
ESE II
. (Pol~h Sausage)
L_~~~!~l_!~~L!_-i
I
FREE
I
II
COKE
II
(in

II
I

'1,

12 oz. can)

Wh en you buy an y
Sub.mWne .s.SUl_d..wlc~ . j lnd
This Week's Special.

Expires 9120/83

'1
I

I

---------------~

Tourt.sl will play at Runway 5
aU this week .
Los Juages will perform at
Johnny Lee's from 9 p.m . to 1
a.m. tomorrow to Friday ,
Arthur 's will feature Roi1llle
Lee and Surefire all this week.
B ea u Haddock . will p l ay
t0ttight at Picasso's. NOnnaD
Earl will pla y tomorrow night.
The Ken Smith Band will perform Thursday night. The
bands will play from 9 p.m . to 1

a.m.

.Radio

\

The Fl«Uic Lunch is a daily
fea ture from noon to 1 p.m . on
WKYU-AM .

WKYU-AM will begin Its captured Un Series tomorro;'· at .1
p.m .

c', hibi t
• The Keotucky Museum win
have a fashion show titled Bride
in Blue at 7:30 p.m. Oct. II. The
show IS open to the public

Per/orT1l (lf/('e

./

All anniversa ry gala perfor·
mance to benefit the Capitol
Art:; Center will be t\eld at 8
·p.m . Sept. 17. It will feature
Phyllis Newman , Lee castle
and the Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra , Tickets are $!iO and can
be purchased a t the Capitol Arts
. Center. For information, conI.!Ict the capitol Arts Center,
782-ZT87.

~ax deadline

. is'Th!!J'sday
The Internal Revenue . Service
has announced that the deadline
-for the third installment of the 1983
estima t ed fede ral income lax
payments is Thursday.
Other Ulan farmers, individuals

must file form 104G-ES (Estimated
Tax for Ir«Iividuals ) if their lax is
estimated a t $3OQ or more and their
est:imated ;
Llcome is more
than· $500.

gross

1be gross income Ls!I't subject to
withholding .
'

Get down to business faster.
With the BA~35.
If chere;, o ne ch ing bUSIn""',
sludent s have a lwav necJetl.
thiS IS II : an affordah k . bu,, ·
ne~ -()nc ntcd calcu lator.
The Te:<as Instruments
·BA · lS, thl! Student BuslIle,
Analyst.
It, hud! -In business
formu las I"t you perform
compilcdl"J finance,
acco unt ing and statistical
flinc llI>n, - the o ne, that
uSllaliy rellUlre ;;Iot (If lime
an'J a stack of refe ren e b:J< )~',
li ke pre,,,nt ~n J fUlurt' \'a III,' .

calculauon,. a nwru zat ll>n,
A powc rfy.l combination .
and balloon payment,.
Think business. With ~
The BA · 35 means you
Ih" BA- ~5 Stude n t "';.1
spend less ume ca lculating,
BlIslncs, Analyst.
~
a nd mo re time learni ng. Om'
kevslroke lake, th,' rlac<~
\If many.
The calcu la!ll! IS J~sc part INSTRUMENTS
Creating useful products
of the package , You " ls(1 J.(I!t
anJ !terVICc!) (or you.
a b:K,k that fn llows most
husiness cours"" the 13u5111".\ ;
Analys l lJllldelxH,k . Ruslne,.,
profes.'or, helped u, wnte II,
III help 1',)1 1 ge t the l1H1st 11101
of .:a lcubwr ~ nd cla>'!Ool1l

TEXAS

·
L,
"

I'

J

'1· / J.JrI lIemltl 'I'

More thaii 500 grants available
,

I ~.

CRAFT COUNTRY

Fulbnght. deadline ,Oci.,31

Competition for graduate study
grants under the Fulbright pm·
gram will end Oct. 31, according to
Dr: Carol Brown, adviser of the
progr.,m .
. More than 500 awards to 50 COWltrics a re available, Brown said.
Most of the grants provide rOWldtrip1transportation . tuition a nd living expense! and other expenses
for studying abroad for one
academic yenr .

Brown said gra,duating seniors
and gradua te students aTe eligible
to apply. Applicants must be U.S.
citizens and have a bachelor's
degree or equivalent before the
beginning date of the grant.
Creative and perfonning artists
may s ubmit professional study or
experience if they don't have a
'
degree, Brown said.
Applican\S should have a g rad,:~

point average of at least 3.5 with
clearly defined study or research
in.t erests, he ' said. In terested
students should contact Brown in
the fine ar¥ center, Room 251.
Cheryl Bick~ tt; a graduating
!;cnior, Is In France this year on a
10-month English t eaching
assista ntship. Other We:;.ier n
students have gone to France; Germa n y, Englarid, Br a'til and
Algeria .

We have blank canvas £01':
'-

• RUGS

50 c: and up

• NEEDLEPOINT - 22 c: an inch
9 14 Sta te Street
842-8183

Open 9 -5
Mon~u y -S8 turd ay

. t

r--- - - - - -IN THE SPIRIT FOR FALL

MARINE. CORPS
OPPORTUNITIES.

,f

summe r.

FINANC IAL ASSISTANCE . ~ftc r
one summer of trai ning ,he Marine C~rps
can pay $900 a .year '0 assist you on ybur
college ca reer. Tha, can mean up '0
$2,700
help yOll cOI;plete your educa-

'0

tion .

LEAQERSHIP AND MANAGE :
M ENT THROUGH PLC
The Marone Co rp will pay you $120(1 to
$2 1 ~0 plus room a nd board, for SIX
w e~ks

o(

yo ur

time

ne xt

'0 'en

\ 'Iltl

S I 00 cach momh whtl e

Y' JU

c;m

reCl'l Ve

C0 11lpll'(t'

for

~Up'H)mU re ~ .lI1d
f(·.1 1un·,')

collt'l,!('

WI ll p.1Y tor up to twen' y.flve . ho urs of
prtvate flylllg le:tsons. Once co nHnl:'~lu n ·

. If

wlthLlut

not ... t~ 'r

~'OU.

fdnhcr

ohltg;1((On .

)/Oll

,he M.-.nhe

m .l~f Jl~enro ll
You

m.-. ~

dlsenroll dUring Slimmer tramlng o r a n)'
tlltW

III

,he world.

OBLIGATED SlORVICE.
Once yo u
gradllate and acccep' you r Mari ')e Corps
commlSsioh, you will. serve to r three years
"'" a ground' of(ICe, o r six yea rs as a pilot.
Yo u will gai n the respe Ct and p ride ot he·
ing a Mann,. Co'1?~ Officer wh,ch will re ·
maon '","h you for a IofcIIl1le reg,, ,dle,'S of
whe,hc; you remaon In the Marine Corps

,11',,,, your slim ·

mer tr:lInmg \'tlU dend{· (h:1{

I~

snph"tl c.lIcd equIpment

hdo\\ .

NO OFlI.IGA T IO
Corp!l

"d. )'Oll will receIve fl' gh, ,raoning a' Pensacola , FL, wllh ,he mos' mode rn and

freshmen.

.l nd Include s (he

JUl U Ors

DISCOUNTS and 10% V.I.P '
: DISCOUNTS! !

your l,duca tl on .

oc slg rw d

ask 9bout our 10% STtJl)ENT

GUARANTEeD AVIATION .
One
ou ... of ,hr'e Morllle Officers IS a pilo, .,nd
we fly e y,hlllg from Jets to hclko pters .
Prior {o comml~s lonm g (he. M an nc Corps

All of ,h" " part 01 tvbn ne Officer Pm·
)!r,llll f.oI lcd ,he PlalUon L,· .ldcrs Cia" . It
b

into COMMAN D PERFORMANCE and

'0

T ranspo rt;lIIo n wIll be provided
Quan .
tlco. VA. a nd you woll he Iramed in ,he
le~d~ rshlp ski ll. of a Manne L,eu,enant ."'"
( \'<' he n you ,,· turn '0 school II"" ("II.

STUDENTS-TEACHERS be sure tg come

ht'(orc g r =ldu.lt lo n from co lle gl"

.

or pursue;] civlilan ca reer.

' NO 0 ·CAM PL,JS TRAI ING . Dur·
mg the sc hon l )'C.1r therl,.' .1rc no g r oommg
regula tio ns. ullIfurms . drill mcetmgs

Or

specIal cbsses to ", u e nd . You arc frce

'0

~HALLE

..y.,

GE .
Manne Corps Ot·
ficer. you will have to thUlk o n you r feet ,

nfakc dec is ions a nd lead o , hers. Wha ,ever
direCllon your career follo;"s. ,he leader·
shIp trailS tha'. you will develop will make
yOll a mo rc ,effec,ive leader a nd manager.

c hoose your own currtculum and conc en-

'rate on earolllg your degree. All required
training for your commission is tallgh,
Freshm.ln and
durong the summer.
sophomores aitend ,wo six·week' sessions
whIle Juniors attend oqe ,en·week session.

FLIGHT ORIENTAT ION :
'Maj.
S,ewart, U'MC, is a Marine Aviator.
He will accompany Lt. Breen o n campus

P'A Y.

'0 di ~cuss

The

lim e

spen, , as

,he life and times of a Marine
Pitot.1For ih~se qualified and in'erested ,
the M ajo. will condtlc, o ricntaidn lIights

an

undergraduate accumu lates as ,ime in ,he
service alld will cam you a larger salary.
Start ing pa y ranges from $18,000 '0
./122 ,000. Only part o~,your pay is tax·
~ b l e . Pi lots r~ceive an addi,ional /lI,~OO
to /12,500 in flight pay .

~

•

a' the local nirport . There arc limi'ed
flight openings available , so a reservation
in advance is required. Call ,he numbe r
below .

T alk with First Lieutenant Bre~ n •
W ed.- Fri. (Sept. ~1 6) in D owning UniverSity Cente r or call
502-6 37-9704 collect foJ' future appointments (no ob,ligation) .

The CP Man Is headed for success I
like 66%' ot Command Performance Men hIS college expcllcnce has
laughl hIm tha i the 1001\ thai gets Ihe 100"5 a lso gets Ihe Jobs
52%· 01 CP chenls are working pra ' eS lonals whO m ake more than 525.000 '
pcr year They know the value 0 1 a look Ihitl s good lor busmes s The
Command Perlorm ance no appolntmenl Doll cy and extended hours give
them the look they need . wh en th ey need It A.na because afl styles 513;1 wllh
.. a personal consultallo~ (hey gel the style Ihey want
For the lOOk 01 su c cess - '
mo"e to the head of the cl ass

CP '
•

I

it I'UiJ to

I

,I'

W.

G reenwood Ma ll
Bowling Green , KY 42101
7·82:9206
.
.

Hou rs :

Monday - Satu rday 10 a"m. - 9 p. m .

, COmmand Performanee
FOR MEN 4, WOMEN

•

NO APPOINTMENTNECESSARY

GREE NWOOD MA L L
'Bowling G ree n, Ky.
. baseo on 1982 customer Svrve v

• ! •• ~ .. -

III II. ".J. / " ·1 :...'li

\.
\

.

Professor spreads literacy '
B~'

'What's

Bowling Green

happ~ning

JESSICA RALSTON

Today

As sl<lte ('oordll1ator of th,' IntertlatHlI1,,1 H ~(HtlJ\~ A..... soclation: Dr
Gen(' RI~h \\ ould Ilk,' to help
spre"ui hlt' ral'Y itnllmd thl' \\'orld .

The Bowling GreeD Stamp (;lub

wHl meet a t 7 p.m . in tlie Bowling
Green Public Library meeting
. room . Anyone inte rested in stamp
collecting is invited .
.

I1kh . an a~'oc la te prof~ssor of
t""cher l,(jU' ·" tl01l . IS be!:l11rnnt; hI>
S ~ ond lhn.'('-\l' ar tt'nn as r oordll1a t()~
.

fu ch !laId the 27-\·car..,ld. 70.000
m ember orga mlalloll IS tlw sel'011(1
largest profe ss iona l l eacher>
group III the wo'rltl:
.
Its p!llnary gool, he smd , " c to
prolllo","'orld-wide li tera('y."
The oq!amzation IS based U\
Newark, Del.. and Iku bra nches in
Canada ..spam. Japan, Hong Kong ,
Austral4l a nd other European na·
tions, Rich sa id .
Rich's respO~'bility is to act as
the primary link bet ween the
organization and the 22 Kentucky
councils, traveling in the state to
ensure that branch!!!; of the Ken. tucky State Council " stay alive and
well, " he slIid .

The KeDtu~ ky lntercolleglate
Slllte Legislature will meet at 7:30
p.m . in university center , Room
349 .
Tomorrow

Ph o to by T.J . Hamilton

Dr. Gene Rich, an associate professor of teacher education, is the state coordinator of the Intertlational
Reading Association, the econd largest professional
teachers group in.the world.
i ndiVid u a l s tud e nt and th e
legisla ture a imed a t helping them.
We'rf) reading as w'elltoday, if riot
better than, we-ever have."
.'

Ri-ch a tt e nd s leader s hip
Rich is in charge of Wes tern 's
works.'lops in the nation a nd then
reading program, which provides
conducts workshops for executive
reading classes for students ma. officers of local councils. " We give
joring in elementary or secondary
them motivationa l ideas, .fundeducation,
graduate courses that
ralS mg id as, ideas about how to
lead
to an' endorsement as a
conununicate with the Ilu~lic and
r eading spec iali~t and courses for
III the public," he said .
reading unprovemcllt on the col" TI)e public is \ aware of how
poorly w.e 're doing in reading, ~ . lege level.
~ding improvement cl;lsses
ruch said . .. And readirig is the
teach' " the basic study skill - how
most basic of basic sIti1ls. We want
to read," he said. " Books read in
to let them kno w how well we're
. 4ilierent ways. We give 'them tips
doing .
I
al)d guid«;s on h\lw to read different
" We've had a big impact on the

types of books." .
The organization IS, open' to
reading teachers, public school
teac hers, unive rsit y teachers,
special interest groupS and anyone
interested in reading , he !:aid .

The B,iology Club, Tri Beta , will
meet a t 7, p.m. in T1)ompson Complex, North Wing, Room 130.
Friday
Salt of the Earth will present
Terry Talbot at 7:30 p.m . a t First
Assembly of God, H23 Scottsville
.
Road. Admissi on is ~ee . .

BARBER·
COLLEGE
He/Ring you get
the most for your
haircut money.

..

Bring this ad,, :A
and$l
for 1 haircut
or
Bring this ad
and $2
v for 1 style
(shampoo and cut)

Sept. 19

The Mr~American Players will

)~etlCnt Young, Black aDd GUted to

~jh said that if a group oi at
least 10 students was interested in
forming a local branch, he would
be willing to advise and help \hem '
organize .

.., tiiJduce the organizalio(1 and invite new members a t 7 p.m . in
#
Center Theater .

" The best time to get involved is
when you' re in school ," he said.
"11lis shows that you want to be
good. teac~ers' when you get out.
It's ~e the IRA that make
P!;Ople good .t eaehe·rs. "

The American Red Cross will
sponsor a blood drive from 9 a .m .
until fi p,m . in the West Hall Cellar.
Alpha Phi 'Or;rlega, Seta Beta Beta
and Alpha Epsilon Delta will !!Iso
sponsor the blood drive.

Hours 9 :00-4: 15
Tues. through Sat .

SepL 21

No

ap~ntm~t

necessary

332 Cottege St,
782·3261
CHH

':

Starving
Student
Night.
.
Hey you hungry students,
'
.
look what a deal we have for y~u!
I'

i

All the pizza and spaghetti you can eat!
Served with our speCial sauce and garlic sticks

All for only $3.69

.

(drinknotinc1uded)

So:corne on struxing students,
enjoy all the best pizza in town you can eaL
/

'j
I
I

Tuesday nights 5 til 9.

-~

The best pizu in town.

.T/-ilHe1d:-:-j

I
Try o'ur daily Luncheon Buffet.

Also FASf.FREE pizza delivery .
Fairview Plaza

843-3222

I·

'I'U·JI.I //.,,,,10/ II

De~pite weather wear and tear,

PFT slaff won't throw in the towel
By CRAIG DEZERN
It looks like a fl ag that has seen
too many battles.
. The yards of fabric, once bright
rrd . have faded to a dull pink, and
streaks of dye po~r across the
5-foot letters - WKU . A triangular
tcar rests above the K.
\ AHer fOllr years of wind and
s torms .• Wes tern's biggest red
towel has had it . Rut the l4-by.J6
foot towel. which draped from
Pearce-Ford Tower during home
football games and ma jor campus
events, will be repaired, said Ch: :s
Lovorn, Tower director.
" At the end of last spring , we
decided not to hang it because it
was in the spring that it got really
bad," he said.

"There was just not enough man·
power duong the sununer to make
a new one," he said. " It just takes
so much lime to !,~t things ready
for school tha t we can' t gel arow1d
to evcry thing wc'd like to do."
Plans have begun to repair the
towel, which is made of sheets :
Lovorn said. He and the hall
gllve rnment will decide 011 the
design . " We're going to change the
design," hr said . " We 're going to
have our logo on it somewhere ."
Jim 'phillippi, a WiliialTt'ltown
junior and president 0.1 the Cardinal Community, said ' hall officers will probably separate the
sheets and dye them again . They
w111 accept ponations to replace
torn sheets and make new letters .
The hall government will ma ke a

flllal decision _a t the firs t meeting .
which hasn ·t beeo sched uled .
Carl Jones. a Mount Washington
scn ior, w-a ~ a member of thc
tower's hall government when the
towel ,¥as made .

A!thl/ugh greek ~rades are
sligh.UY higher than last semester,
tl"O fr:atel1)ities and one sorority
may be placed on probation.

""

Phi Beta Sigma and Kappa
Alpha Psi fraternities may be pla.ced on academic pEobation for failing to maIntain the minimwn 2.0
grade-P<int average, said Scott
Taylor, director of st udent
organizations .

Botn fraternities had a GPA of
,

1.61.

Panhellenic CoWlcil will decide
whether to place Sigma Garruna
Rho sorority , which had a GPA of
1.97. on social probation some time
thig month" sai l! Clara Shy,
graduate assistant for sorQri!y affairs .
.
That would mark the first time
the cOWlcil has instituted penalties
for low grades, she said.
Social probation prohibits'
sororities from participating in intra mural activities and having
mixers and fonnals . .

Delta Tau Delta fraternity
was second with 2.54 .
Sigma Alpha EpsiIun and Kappa
Sigma fraternities also ha~ GPAs
better than the average for all
Wldergraduate ren.

Th e overail ave r age for
sororities is 2.65 - only O. ower
then _ the avetage f
ail
Wldergraduate women .

Zeta Phi Beta had the highest
average among sororities - 3.J...

She said that's a slight increase
from the overall sorority average
last fall .
The overall grade-point average
for fraternities is 2.34 ;·the average
for all ulidergraduate men is 2.43.
The average for. fra$ernities was
2.25 last fall.
'
The incr ease reflects a growing'
awareness of how. grei!ks compare
academically ·to other students,
Taylor said.
."

•

Omega Psi Phi fraternity l"~
forced to become inactive last year
because of below-Ilverage, grades.
But the fraternity may be
reinstated this (all, Taylor said .
Alpha GarruJ¥! Rho fraternity
had the highest men's average -

by KOdak!

. t

Made from 35 mm Kodacolor
film negatives or transparenCIes

$16 00

l.~9.

" We are just trying to slow them
down a bi~ so they realize what
they a r~here for," Shy said.

"They can't keop from having
some concllrn," he said .

poster prints

"One night before the homecom'
ing ga'me in 1979, they all came up
with the idea tha t it woule! b' real
neat if Pearce-Ford TowLr had a
towel to syrnboli ~e tke building ."
he said .
Members of the hail staff and the
hall government stayed 'up all
night dyeing six sheets and 5Cwing
on letters, he said . And later , it
became his job ' to .drape the towel
from the Zlth floor at each even!.
" There's a lot of people Involved
in tha t towel, " Jones said .

F.ratemity, sorority grades ris~
but three groups facing prQbati~n
By MARY MEEHAN

'New 2O"x30"

But since the sorority has only
two members, the sOrority will be
awarded an honorary first place at
greek awards banquet. Alpha
Delta Pi has the top sorority
average, a 2,8.
Four sor;)rities - Phi Mu , Alpha '
Omicron Pi , Sigma Kappa and.
Delta Sigma Theta - had
averages better than the average
for all Wldergraduate women .

.

-For the record

Youth Dance Program
teaches ballet and jazz
The Commu nications and ./ to take classes. s he said, but the
Theater Department is s ponsoring
dance company is building a new
a Youth Dance Program- though
structure to include r:nore children,
" It i~ a 100t easier to sta rt from
April to teach ballet and jazz to
chlltlren age 8 to 18.
,the beginning a nd train with only
one s tyl e of teach\ ng ~n~
The purpose of the progra m is
traming," Ms. VeenKeN!ilid.
" to offer a training in dance that
ClIildren" age 8 to 10 with or
will be on-going ," sa id Bev
without experience can enroll in
Veenker, assistant profesSor of
weekly· classe;;. Children age 12 to
commWlication a nd theater . a nd
18 had to au!1ition last week before
director of Wes tern 's Dancel:om·
being placed into intermediate or
pany.
intermediate-advanced classes
which mei!t twi ce a week. Fees are '
As children advance in the dance
program. they may work with the
:150 for the S- to lG-yea r-olds .
company. she- added .
In late April, students will par- _
ticipa te in a mini;;performancc as
Senior members of the com pany
teach th e d~1I1Ce (·Iasses. When the
part of their training, she sa id .
children rC;Jch certain ·sklll·levels.
The main thrust of the program.
however , h 'not based 9n the per·
the)' progrc~igher Classes.
MS~S<lid .
formance;' it is to encourage those
who want to study and learn. she
In the past. only 12- to III-year!
olds with experience were allowed
said .

870 Fa irv iew Avenue
: ;:OWUNG GREEN KENTUCKY 42 10 '

Famf)us . GERBER

DI.eN.,ONAL • D.COftATIVe

NUMBERS
& LETTERS

~~

Available In:
7" High

~ ~\

4" High

Court ac t(ons
Rita Mae Lewis. 804 ScoU SI..
was indicted Wedncsda }' by a Warren County Grand Jury on cha rges
of second-<legree forgery, cr inllllal
p6ssession of a forged instrwnent.
theft under $100 a nd kllowlllgly
receiving stolen property under
$100.
Reports
Gordon William Shaw Jr .. Vc r·
sailles. reported Sunday tha t a
license pla te valued a t $12 .:;0 had
been stolen from his car pilrked un
RusSellville Road.
Christopher L. l.oyorn. PearceFord Towe r director . repo rted a
sma ll fire in the trash chute
Wednesdav·. The fire caused no
damage . ,.
Richa rd Dumund, manal:cr of
the campus I.aundromat. reported
Wednesday tha t thieves had taken
$150 in change frolll six washlllg
machine money boxl's. No arres!>
have been made.

J oseph Bryant ~ld )unald. :\orth
Hall director . rl'portt'" Aug :11 th,,~
a pole ran \'1,lucd :.t $125 had been
s tolen from the third fl oor hallwa y.
Mark Edwin Bandy . Peare;'·
Ford Tower, reported Aug . 30 that
four hubeaps valued· at S250 Ihld
been stolen from hiS car III tlw
Pearce-Ford lot ,

Use Indoors or outdoors ... warp
rUlstant. Highly visible, Indl ·
vlduallze by .tal!1I~, painting
or flnllhlng on pre ' prlmed ,
richly grained surface . Predrilled or can ~ glued.

BROADWAY HARDWARE
847 BROADWAY

...

r

. 782~170((
HOW To
\

.QREENVI·EW HOSPITAL'S TEL ..·MED TAPE LIBRARY·

_1. select tape number.

2. tall 782-1700.
3. Give the vOlunteer operator the tape
number.
4. To hear the same tape .agaln or any other
tape, cilll baCk and repeat the process.

21>~

Oyli ....

400

To mmy Cot'u H L\ Torull., OUI

40 1

Pe~n.1

GENERAL

HY Cllene Fot A YounQ Child
402
" Wher~\Qld I Co me Fro m M" ml'"
Th. Yo unq Ch,ld And S..
403 . The Yo unQ Chlld "s E.•wnq And Med t.s
PluJUH' Or Pro blem"

LIBRA~Y

429
5.001
5,002

AdmwJ on to G~eenv lew Hospi ta l
MedJuilnsur.1ncf", Med lure ,

5,003
5,004

free En1.erprue .nd Huhh Cale
You C. n Rei .. Abo ut Stre~

TEL·MEO'

M.dlu ltY

,

94 2

Alco holism The $co P! o f th e

943
94S

Pro blem
Is DrlI1kln9 A Pr o blem '
So You Love Art AJ co holtc'

How A A Can H.l p th. Pro bl.m
Dunker

126

Gout

127

AnhnllS-RheumaHs m
Rhrurn.l .otd Arthot ls
BUNIIJ.S Or Painful Sh o ulder

128
129

1

58

rD,aphra9m , f~m . olnd Condom

CANCER

179
180
181

Brun<ancer-How Can J Be

SUft"

Rehablll utio n o f the Breolst CAncer
Pattent
Lunq Cancer
C.ncer or' th e Colon and Rect u m
Canctr The Preventable or CurAble
Dise'~

183
185
187
188
189
192
525

:~

10
20
48
49

Cancer 's 7 W.rru nq Slqnab
C.ncer of the SkI n
Drutp: That Tre~can cer
Radiallon The~ y for C.. nC'er
Ch~dhood Canc rs
Leukemia
uncer of the Storn.tch

"

"

PoiJon Your ChUd
in Your Home

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM,S

199
630
631
632
b62

h

~~;CI

Go,_.

15 ~

MedlC3r e

160
194
201
297

COC'kroAchts -M.ena ce or NUI.s.. nce
Wh.t Hap pen s When A Due '·SlIps '· '
Neck P.lnl
Tht Comm(,10 Col d -C.sn II Bt
Preventtd Or Cur ed '
BUYIOQ Today 's Hu hh Insur.n ce

O,urh.a

HEART

G.1Ubladder Tr ouble

Ostomy

23
25
26
28

DlveruC\ll osll-DlvertlculltLS

LSD

136

Amphetarrunes And B~bltur.tes ..
Up And Down Druqs

~9

131

MMIJUill1.

J 38

Nil.fcoucs

30
63
65

99

ot#,
~

72
: ,112
1.113

Glaucom.
Chlldrt n's Vl1.I ::ln
Ca tuolCt
F.cu Ar,d Folllacles. About Cont olc t

175
1,050

33
88
144

A Sm.U ChUd Or Boby
M o~:h To M OUlf, RnUSCH4tlon fn
Th. Adult Onl)'
first Aid For AnImal BII ..
FITSI AId For B.. Sun9'

41
! 91

Var lco~

VeU\$

0-

T.lUlon . Helpful Or H... mful?
TICS A Child ', Outlet For Anxi"Y "
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~ef~ ~er, ~ Colwnbia freshman.. gets ~elp from James Harvey, ~~lwnbia

JUhlOr, m behind-the-head curls. Miller said he was lifting about 65 poun'f"

Sigma Kappas, give up 'd orm life
to move into heuse next to AGRs.

r '

By MARY MEEHAN
Sigma Kappa.m.s become the
third sorority to live off campu.~ .
Last week members of thc
soront \" moved out of Gilbert Hall
and Into a house at 1438 Chestnut
SL. which they a re ren ting from
:\lpha Gamma I{ho fraternity.
The house . however. won' t be an
officia'" sorontv house t1ntil the
Ill/)\ ,.
is cleared through thc
gruup ', natIOnal organiwlion. said
Cla ra Shy . graduate assistant for
so,orit)· affairs.
··W" ("an't ~ , national with a
IHHJSl'

ulltl l . ~(j,l1uar\" and 'until

Wi'

fOflll a huu."illtg cOrllOfal ioll ." said
Sh). a Sll:ma Kappa a lumna .
Unlll the IHO\'C is approved, the
sorunt) U\fI't display its I:reek letters uul,ide the hous,', a nd each of
the t; Wol1len will pay Individual
rcnt tu ~he AGH's. who live next

door, she said .
The AGR's approached the
sorority about two wecks ago about
renting the house , Shy said . The
Sigma Chi fraternity rented the
house last vea r.
The deciSion to mo~e came sud·
denly . she said, with several
members moving out of their
dorms and IntQ the' house befere
the hot wate r or telephone was connected .
I\loving into a house should help
Imprp \"c the soror ity's rusI\? ,..,id
Dena Chapma n. Sigma Kappa
.'
president.
" SII1~'e we ",' muved, thc girls
are re <tlly exci ted ," she Said .
Sh): said sorne probll!/ns ma y oC'
cur bCl'<lUse the sorority \~i ll be liv1lI11 dose to two fra ternities - the
AGrrs a nd . Lan.l bda Chi Alpha .
aut. she .sald. Sigma Kappa a nd
the fraternities have a "pretty

good rela tionsItp."
Shy sa id she will be an unofficial
house mother if the need aris~
Bobby Shown, AGR president,
said Ule sorority house might a~ t
as a noise buffer between the
AGR's and the Lambda Chi 's,
which also ha ve a house on
Chestnut Stree t.
"There won't be nearly as mudt
Iloise," the Beaver Dam sen ior
said .

Ambassadors of
Western K~rit:ucky
University ,
;lrc n o ~; ~ccei'liu ;! apl'licatiulls for jm'spcc,tiv('
tle w Illcmucrs. A;'pli calions Illay ..(' pi<;l< eo II;'
ill R.oom 0339, DV( or ill 11.1' Admissiolls o ffi ce
WAU Room 209, Ap!llicalioll s arl' (hll' Sc'p!. 14.
blen 'iews will ;'c :,cld Sej' lern"er 19 '" 2U, AI\\
'IHcs lioHs rna\' i.e .lir£'l'il'd 10 1.;1 ~ l ra \t.-c:t l'llall .

al 7411.2736. '

If you are iatcrcs t('d i" " ;\lII[ lI IS 1,'adN"hij' ,
C"O,u,uullit \ iu \'uh'(" lIu ul and olliH'r ~ il \
adi\'ilics. \1'1'1. y~
.
l

The mo\'(' is not permanent , Shy
said . The .;orurity will sign a oneyear lease wiU, an option for two
more years.
Shy 'said the sorority plans to iJll'
. prove the hOllse, which needs 1II11t'h
"' patching anel painti~ g. Chapman
said the M~ H's will be doing most
of the baSil' repairs . The soron ty
will nut be invcstinll any moncy in·
to the hOllse ext'cpt for decora ting ,
Chapman sa id .
I

TrapaSSO applies for acid rain grant
By KAREN WHITAKER
A lake in New York state is very
clear - all aquatic life is dead.
And while the damage is at·
tributed to the effects of acid rain /
some Northeastern states and
Canada . are blaming lhe Ohio
Va..lley area, which includes Kentucky, said Dr. Michael Trapasso,
Instructor of geography and
geology.
To see if Kentucky is con·
tribuling to the increase of acid
rain, Trapasso has applied for a
grant from the Environmental
Protection Agency to conduct a
study .
" Areas in the Northeast and :
Ca nada pO.int to this I;,egion
beca us e of the c oal·burning
plaots," be said.
He said he is also working on
another grant pm the ·National
~tion .
.
When coal is burned, it gives aff
sulfur dioxide. which beoomes

sulfuric acid when mixed with
water. he said.
Acid rain has caused crop
damage and defacing of buildings,
Trapasso said. adding that many
New England areas naturally produce a let of acidity in the soil.
Although( a lot of researcl) is
under, way, most is done on acid
rain's ' chemistry, TraptlSSO sai~
He said he hopes ,~ conduct
res~arch 10 see if its direction can
be determined.
Trapasso's study will ana l~e
rainfall and tdetennine the direc·
tion of the pain's air mass to see if
Kentucky 's coal-burning plants
are contributing to the increase of
acid rain. .
.
HAt this point, Bowling Green is
surrounded by four Tennesse '
Valley Authoritt1>tants tluit are
coal burning," he said. The plants
are in Paradise , Sha·wnee,
Cumberland and Gallatin, Tenn ..
he said . .
" They each have differ.ent out·

put. and .they are out different
distances too, " he said .
Trapasso said the study can be
done easily using university equipment, such as ' tl!e the College ·
Heights Weather Station and the
wa.ter Quality lab.
" The weather station will collect
the rain, tell what direction the air
mass came and which direction the
wind is," be said.
If the research shows that Ken·
tucky isn't a high contributOr to
acid rain, it could increase the
state's coal industry. he said.
Since the scare of acid rain . coal
from western states L~ used more
because it's lower in sulfur can·
tent.
But Kentucky 's coal does have
an advan).age - it burns longer
than coal from the wes t, Trapasso
said.
"Acid ra in is becoming a global
problem:: he said . " It's foun.d in
areas of Japan and tropical islands
that are far from a ny industry."
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Documentary
records
group"s trip

Loan rate
won't affect
many stuq.ents
By VICKIE CARDEN

By YVONNE SlI1ml
Members 01 WesttV"Il 's Chamber
Smgers wIll soon have more than
photo!(raphs and s ouvenirs to
remember theIr summer trip to
' EurolX',
,\ JO.mmute documentary 01 the
lo~r was produced and directed by
\lt chael l..tllater , producer 'lnd
dIrector 01 Western's Edu~a t tonal
Te " I ' lOn
1."5<1ler began th,' d W11cntary
Wllh ,; hoL, ul r'lIIIpu., bUildings and
Ih,' Chambe r SlIlgers dUring a cun·
,',' rl rh,' ,Iocumentar\' s hows the
'In~e r, ,il Ih~ t. ~Iontz ;\1u.sl~
Fl',ll""l "] S" Itzerland. whIch in·
d ud~d rl'hearsals and workshops
lor lhe lour Amencan chOIrs who
made up the lestl"al choru.s.
The chOIrs mel In St. Montz to
rehearse, then performed In Pans :
Gene,·a. SWItzerland : and Vaduz,
Lelchlens lclIl .
:'oIevlllc ~tarnner . known lor Ius
work WIth the Academy of St. Mar·
lm's III lhe F'Ields m E~gland, con·
dueled the perforn13nces . .Ke IS
mu.slc dIrector of the Minnesota
Orchestra .
The 'hlm documents the singers'
travels througb RomQ , Florence
and Ventre belore they a rn ved to
St Montz .
.
.
" 'l"\1t' Itahan\ t'athcdrals were a
problem ." Lasaler Said , " It was
hke shootmg Grand Centra l Sta·
tlOn In the dark ."
l.asa ler had traveled to the n tu!
belore the ~ ro up ' s tnp. " I had an
Idea 01 w!:ta t I'd shoot belore I got
there ." h( ,.,a Id
. He saId he hopes to have lh~
doc411nentary, proadcast on Ken·
tuck, E ucatl ona l TeleVISIOn b\'
December . --rhe film WIll promote
the mUSIC depa rtment, he saId.

Sq ueegee

.

,_

Physical plan~ workers Steve Keown and Clifton Hogue clean windows aroWld Did~
dle Arena .

I

A recent decline in Guaranteed
Student Loan rales won't' affect
many Weslern students. according
to A.J . Thurman, financial aid
director.
"Sehool was already in sessiorj
when the drop OCC WTed, - the 8 .
percent does not become efCective
until the spring semester," Thur·
man said.
The rate decline is benelicilJl only to students who have never bor·
rowed money .
"Once you've borrowed money
at,a set interest, you're locked in at
lhat rate Irom now on," he said
Interest rates for loans'are bas~d
on the sale 01 9Hlay treasury bills,
Thurman said.
About $J.~ million in loans were
ma de this year to students. Thur·
man said. The rate decline won't
allect these students, who have
loans at 9 percent interest.

..

Donn.deposit may stop .lmQffici~1 withdrawals
'8)'

J ESSICA RALSTON

Unolllcial withdrawals Irom
dOr!T\s gave housing ollicials their
bIggest headache last year, accor·
ding to hou.sing director John

Mu

result in the loss of llie ltill
deposit, Osborne said.
The hou.sing office doesn't have
the manpower to check each room
and assess damage afler residents
have lelt. he said .

Osborne .
But, he said, residents are ex·
He sa Id s tudents olten took
peeted to leave their rOOlTlS.in ac.
eqwpment ..and ,leI! their rooms
ceptaple condition . and to have
damag~: The) )u.st packed up
theJ!OlChecked by · their resident
and leI! . he said . .
. assistants before leaving for the
.
And the onl y thing the student . 'ear
lost was a $5 key depoSIt.
)
.
l1te hou.sing office, however.
"We have to get each and every
hopes to decrease the problem this
room operational belore the fall
year with a $7~ deposit that must semester begins - regartlless 01
be paid wben a housing agreel))ent
th ~ ~onditioll' the room was left in
is signed. Unofficial withdrawals al"the end 01 the year."
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After the damage cost is,met,

Residents mu.st have their rooms
inspected llt theI r. resIdent
assistants before checking out: II
the RA decides the room has been
damaged , the dorm director also
makes an inspection, he said .
The dorm director fills out a
damage report lor the hou.sine of·
fice , which assesses the cost and
bills. the resident, Osborne said .

the

remaiiUrll~ depcsit is returned to

the student. II a student wanls to
mo\'o.hack into the dorm, he would
have to make a new deposit.
Os~rne said.

OMiCIlOlt ~

,I

I

A resident is exempt Irom pay.
ing the damage only if the director
a dmil~ that no damage occurn;d
Hnd a damage report shouldn't
have been filed , Osborne said .

....st year, stolen equipment or
difty rooms accounted fo r' most
damase, he said. Several roside}lts
lell without defrosting their

Introducing ...
\)

joJlfli' .-J.lbt'll
brm 8014:('1

relrigerators and rem6ving trash
from their rooms, Osborne said.

The seemingly large amount of
damage repon:;.last year was no
more than usual, Osborne said. He
said he hopes the deposit will
decrease tha t 'amount; the deposit
will ensure payment for damage
less than $7~.

!
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Our new 1/41b all~beef Hotdog!
Hotdog-'1.09 Smokie Link- '1.29

Free ·12oz.Coke
with purchase of hotdog ,
or smokie link.
Drese your own hotdog witlt : tomatoeD, onions.
sauerkraut , relish. ketchup. muawd, mayonnaise
o r chili

'
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P~gram
"nlay Improve

success rate
By TAMll'EEnMAN
Hillh sehllol stude nts may hnd
collcHe su(' c~ss eUSlcr in Upwurd
Bou nd . a progra m desigll cd to g lv,'
\ stu d~ n L~ the ski lls a nd motl viltioll
neceSSijry to make It III college .
Wes le rn r eee lv('d iI $133.000
gra nt frolll Ihe U.S De partment of
F.ducatlOn to admmister t he Ul ree·
year progra m III Allen. HuU,' r . Ed·
mons un . lIa rt and Logan co u Clli e~
T wn cOi liponcnts 10 the proj" - I
\V Iii be compleh,d t hlk ~ ear alld
next SUIHnll' l'. "'11;\ IJnda Ga mes .
proJ ccl (hr ~t' tvr .
Thl~

S CiJf.

l' oun sc l o r ~

D (l n

B o t u l ~1.

Ms C a lrle:-· a nd sc vl' rii J
tutors wil! work with all e.<peeled
50 pa rl ~ lpants a lld offer Indi Vidua l

I! roup a('tiv illes. coverlng.s uch
topks a s Carec r infonna tion. study
skills. Ac r preparation a nd h llan·
cla l a id
.
1'o ." lIter the progra m . studrnlS
m us t have completed the eighth
grad , but not entered their senior
yea r of )lI gh sc hool. T h,'), m us t also
be bet ween 13 a nd l~ "ca rs old .
StjJt!e nts will also b,.. brought lo
,cam pus one Saturday each mOllth
Yor cultura l. educationa l a nd socia l
ac tivities , she said.
!Juring the six·week s ununer
sessioll . studenls will be a ble to a t·
tend class es in tnglish. ma th a nd
socia l studies .
;tn d

.

"

Key practice'
Outside C~rdinal Staditun, Mary Cleavinger, a BoWling
Green sophomore, and Jim Apple, 'a freshman from
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Nashville, Term. , warm up for their performance at the
Louisville game.
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Comp~ter system

break -in ..
'would be darned difficult'
By JESS ICA ~TON

Br eaking m to the un lve rslty 's
com puler system is nearly im po.'>Sible , according io !he hea d of
the compute r science depa rtm ent.
Dr Elool! ld Henderson sa id the
s ys te m is designed to g ive s'tude nts
~ ll.lltcd in for ma tIO n. but nothi ri!!
""fl'la tcd to gr adt'- point ave r a ges or
fc,' ~y me nt s .
Although thl' n ' IS a posslbllty of
brea kmg into the s ys te m . " it would
0,' da rn ed diff ic ul t. " he sa id .
Hl'~l<lc rson

." lId tha t \V,' s!c rn 's
s" telll IS di \'lded mt o two a r eas - l;nt.' ll"~cd b\ aUlIlInl:>lra tors and thl' .
nth"' r by ' i u(tt.'n~ .
E. I ~· h a rea I!'I Lh ·t.' t.\S~lble through
l l' rt~lI n tenl11tlab unh . h(' ,S:tld
Il ',:-. Il kto:' H cont,rt.'h" \\ a'l! w llhll1 tilt'
Illllputl·r ." h.. ~~ lI d " Ynu (',w 't ~t' l ..
U-,n.ug h It. "
({ .1 st ud l'lI t wan l ~d tu ChcUlgt'
I1IfunnallOfl , h l' \\ ould
:" 1' ·1 ha\'e to b,' "'orklng frOITl the
.tl": td l'lIlH'

. ,~prop n a t e

t.' nIun,,!. He nderson
But the ' l' te rrnl nal; : drl'n 't
,1\ ~l lable In the cpm pu ter labs In
, ; nsl' Hall or Thompson Complex .

.",,1

Cenlra l Wing , he said .
Also, the universi ty has phys ica l
and soft wa r e security to keep
s tude nts from uslrig the te rm ina ls .
said Curtis Logsdon. ·di r ector of
Computer a nd Informa li
I Services.
Not only does the a dmmistra tion
bu il ~'"if; ha \'e a n ala rm system a nd
securlly personne l, the compute r
r oom hM a n m t~ rna l a la rm tha t
can be a c tl\'ated by any m ovement.
,
~
Logsd on ~ id St'cunty lock cOlles
mus t be 'used to ge t in a nd out of
the r oom . The codes a r c c hanged
periodi cal ly for secur ity . he .. Id .
If a s tude nt _we re to ge t past
secunty . he would have to log in
the a ppropn a te pass word lind use r
l'od,' bt'fur e the ('ompu te r will g iv ~
a(Tl'SS to the lIlforrn a tlOn .
The _('o mpute r logs a ll, wrong
pass words . he said , and keeps a
u:ctgc hc('ount. The accoun t tnfor,, "' tlOn . wh ic h IS processed daily
and audi te d "bout e\'e r \' Iwo,
\\ l\(·k !:l. lists th l.:' use r , tl'nn lnal and
the tllne a nd da \' It was used .
, Tin' a ud it wo ~l d rewa l infornla ' IOn cha nges. I.ogsdon siu d .
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Cigaretre obsessions
continue despite dange~
8) J ES:; (cA RALSTON.
P r o b Bb l ) eve r y ci g a r e t t e
s m oke r ha s hea rd tha t s moklllg
caLL'es ca ncer . e mphysem a a nd
t hat 1\ can ki ll .
:-Ia tional s ta tiStiCS Indica te :''lat
Ken t uc k ia n s a r e am on g th e
hcancs t s moke rs III the coun tr\' .
Oun n!: a sur\' cy ear li er thiS yea-r ,
3i I per cent of Ke ntuckia ns said
tht') s mok<>d r egula r ly .
Students arc n9 e xceptIOn .
Hru ce Grounlf. a Smiths G r o\'e
JUllior . sa id he has been slIlokm"
fo r nea r l\' fl H I'ea r s . " It ' s'
somethi ng ' to do - when I' m
bored or·lonel\, ." he sa id .
Ground sa;d he rea lizcs the
dan~ers IIll'ol\'l'd . .. An)'thmg r.an
ki ll you. " he sa id . " But If It gives
you pleasure . I don' t ha\'C a ny problem with It ..
.
Li sa J ohns ton. a sop homor e
from Nas hVIlle . Te nn " .saId , " (
know I s hould q Ui t : it would be bette r fo r m y heal th. a nd r unlll ng a nd
l'Ig ~ re ttes Jus t (Ion 't nux . "
. QUlttmg seems ~o be a com mon
..!oa l fo r m o~t sJnoke rs .
jYou rellret It once \'OU s tart ."
~~d Lisa Sowd,'L'. an O we nsbor o
sophornur e .. :\ nd I do reg r et I!. but

not enoug h to q ui t .
.
" ( wouldn 't start now If I had n' t
a lread\·... .
.
M~ important tha n .quitting , •
some s mokers wo uld r a ther nla k'e ....
sore their fr iends neve r start .
.
'" wo uldn '( te ll them .yo u ca n' t
sm oke,' ., Sowd e rs said . " but ,
wou ldn 't r ecoltunend it. "
Ground siud . " Once you s tar t.
you ' re hooked ." · .
Som e sm okers say It som e ttmes
becom es' as im porta nt than eating
because It \ oft en uscd as a diverSion .
.. And no m a tte r how br oke I
a m ." Gr ound sa id , " I d lwa y~ have
money for ciga re tte., ."
'
J ohns ton sa id s he buys c'lga rettes 0) the ca rt on so s tIe sll ll has a
Cl~arc lt c a lthough s he ma y be
br oke .
Ptlillip Sn oddy . a Fr a nkli n
fres hman . sa id he gels his cigar e ttes free f~om a fne nd . Supportlllg
his ha bit Is no pr oblem . he sa id .
But when the laf,'k of m oney
becomes a proble m. Sowde rs sa id
s he pla ns to do wha t m ost s m oke rs
do -- cut down. .
" It would be lik e a luxury ," s he
saId . " Y Oli Jus t don' t do It a ll the
tunc ."

Regular Price
$18,90
• 2% elastic waistband
• Two-snap closure at waist
• Zipperfly front
.·4" inseam I~ngth
• "Western style" front pockets (set-in style), two patch
pockets on rear, one with button
It
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Mayday, Mayday: Cards bomb Tops, 41-22
8y LEE GRACE

LOUISVILLE - For a quarter
a nd a haU, Western held a slim &-3
lead over Louisville.
For almost 22 minutes, the
Hilltoppers had g rounded Coach

FOOtball
Bob Weber's " Ai r Attack " and h.. d
left Weber's pilot, quarterback
Dcan May, dodging flak from a
blitzing secondary..
But at 8 :30 in the second q unrte r ,
May broke out of his passing slwnp
that had seen him complete only
foui of his first 17 passes. May hit
Carl Williams down the sideline for
21 yards, then escaped two HilltoJr
pers to connect over the middle
with David Hatfield for anothe r 21
ya rds.
Two plays later, May fired his
fi~st touchdown pass of th~ season.
Hatfield , who was between two
defensive backs, made a fingertip
catch in the back of the end zone to
give the Cards their first Icad.
/ But th . " Air Attack" was just
.taking off. Afte r a Western punt,
Louisvllle drove 44 ya rds on eight
plays and scored on a 4-yard pass
to Ron Davenport. The Cardinals
led 11~ .
And afle f a Scott Travis pass
went through the hands of a leal'

See MAY
Page 19, Column 1

Photo by M.1ry Ann Lyon,

Tommy Pace, a Paducah sophomore, sits on the bench
during th~ third quarter of the Western-Louisville game.

Pace had injured his leg in the 41-22 loss to the Car- _

di na~ ,

In first start, Travis played~ike a sophomore
LOU ISVlLLE - In the locker
room after the Louisville game
Saturday -'wad coach Jimmy Feb<
s topped' at Scott Travis' locker to
tell him a story .
" Whe n 1 was a sophomore, 1 had
live passes intercepted and four of
them run back fo r touclldowns,"
F eix said to his starting qllarter.
bac k. " I asked the coach when he
was going to take me out, and he
said he wasn' t going to take rae out
because I had to learn ."
Travis listened to the forme r All·
American intently, but the words
were of little consolation to the
sophom ore who had been roughed
up by the Cardinal defense. He was
inte rcepted twice, and 11C CUIII ·
pleted onl y three of nine passes for
20 yards.
/

dri v~ of Ule game early in the second quarte r when he never got the
snap from ccnter, and Louisville
got the ball .
The Cards didn't score off of that
miscue , but Travis ' next mistake
The Glasgow nativ,e was asked to
was a biggie. •
give a selC-eritique, a nd he kne w
On firs t down from his own 22
things hadn't gone well for him .
with the Hilltoppers tra iling 1 7~
" I played like a sophomore, like
la te in the first hm£. Travis faded
somebody who hadn 't played ve ry
back to pass, but he threw the ba ll
much," Travis said.
, behind intended receiver Glendel1.,
" I didn' t play very well , but (
Miller and into the wai ting arms of
knew I was going to makc
John DeMarco, who returned the
mistakes .... ('
ba ll to the one yard line.
Travis lookcd sure of hunself In
The Cards scored on the next
the ea rl y going of what " 'auld turn
pla v, and went Into the locke r room
out to be a 41 ·22 d eba cle .
with 24-6 haiftime' lea d.
In fa c t, he was directing the
That one pla y c hanged the
HllItoppc rs, who were leading &-3
momell unl of the gam e . Louisville
a t the time, on their first sustained , was rolling a ,1\'wa), , but a fte r. the

'M arice.

Mathis

a

next possession, and lhe Cards
lIllerceptjgn al\d score, the Car·
dlnals were able t~ throw ca ution
scored again . He had a pass in·
tercepted on thc Hilltoppers' next
to the wind in the second half .
series. and Louisville ki cked a field
"The momentwn was different
COil!.
after thaI, ' ~vis adnutted .
Howllver, W stern tlidn' t give up
Feb< took T ravis out of the game
to the second
If.
in the fourtb quarter , and Justin
On ·the contrary , the Hilltoper s
Die l made the best of his oppor·
came out breathing fire in the se·
tunity, hitting on five of 14 passes
cond half, a nd a 51· \,ard kickoff ., for 69 yards . But the Lo uisville
. return by Mill er didn't hurt mat·
pass d efense, whic h was tough all
. ters .
night . intercepted two of his
On the r eturn , Louisville got a
pa sses.
face nias k pe nalty , the n a n offsides
Diel engineered Western 's fina l
penalty, and the Hilltoppers " :e rc
scoring drive of the evenlllg, a nd
in business on thc Ca r.dirial 3.1 .
there was a s light glimme r of hope
Mille r took the bal! in from four
when Pat McKenzlc took the ball in
yards out for the score, and Da nny
from the one yard li ne and Old hit
E mbree ran for the t wo-point con ·
See TRA\,IS
version.
Pag(' 18. rolumn I
But Tra VIS fumbled on Wcstern 's

Hilltoppers hope to·soar tomorrow .againsi Dayton Flyers -'
By STEVE THOMA!)
A year ago, soccer became a
vorsit)" sport a t Western and Coach
Neophytos Papaioann.Jl,u held open
Iryouts in order to gel a team.
One yea r late r , the team will
open the season tomorrow /lIght
agai ns l one of the bette r learn.< . n
th~ cOlmtry , Ihl' UrJtvcrsity o[
Davton
'Iiie Toppers are coming off a
fair first yea r wlth .a &-j·2 record .
~iOaiH1oU is hoping that Ih~
Oaytoh f:<lmc will bc the s\.;\rl of an .

.-..... \

Soccer
eve n ~t1 e r campaign .
" I .expec t a ve ry tough game,"
Pa pa ioa nnou said . " Dayton is a
national ca li ber t~am . It 's a ve ry
e xpe rienced team ."
In recent yea rs, Dayton has
m ade the top 20 in Ihe nation
se \' cral ~le s. Th e t ea m is
shooting to break the rankings
once ;lgain. The team, los t only or.c
sta rte r off last y.car's 1()'7 squad .
They ha \'l' a Imost the enti rc

team' back , and it's ensured to be a
good tea'm for severa l years .
Dayton will field only three se mvrs
and sLx juniors aga inst the TOJr
pe rs . Dayton opened up Its season
last Wednesda)' Ivsi ng to Akro n~ .
The top relurnees for the Flyers
are : Steve Burgess, a junior play·
ing midfiled ; John Ke nnedy , a
seni<!r goalkeeper : J oe :'vlulll ngs . a
senior fullba ck : and J oe Scl1l'idlcr.
ano ther senior fullback .
AI the helm for Davton is fourth
year coac h J e rry Butc h e~, wh~ has
a ca reer rccor~ of 25-26·3.

DcfCIIS(' IS the F lyers' s l r" lI ~ t h
with a vc·teran goalkrcp..'r "i,J
defe nsh'c c re w
Addi ng t o th e n a y lor.
hom efield ad \·a nta",' . m il b,' Ih,'
facl thaI Weste r;, w:1I be pta Yln)!
iL"i first SOCf.'f?f ga m e ever und p r
Ihe lights with a 6:30 p.m . s t~' rtmg
lim e.
The ga m" \I III aIs:, b,' p l;l~ cd un
artlflcl:.1 tun . ;l far lTY [rOJ :I :11<'
~~lrfil (, (' \V('stern n o r111 ali ~' pl.1 Y~
t,.... n
P :lp~ lo.Jnn t .l: s. ai ~ i lh:lt hi' 1:\·
k:h J:oi l ~) pren..l i l' ~"r th ..' garth.' t ) ~
hotJm"! \1nl'

0~

h!:-

prit c tl ('{'!'-

at

iII~ht .

D.'s plt e th,'
Papat«mnuu
~h.· l'G
g31: 1 ~

~.t : d

dlsad \' ~n a ~c ·
tha t hl." "'It. ! .~' \

hiS ka : : , t o P:l1Y ' ,1

l!.1I\I ,

.

" We arl' t!olllg to r:-' out t ht..' r ~
;lnd l' •..lur lu:')t nnd ....~. whet t \\ r'
(,;lil. N I ne ttp Wi th.' j'l plt loann" .'
" \\,(' a re ~,' ~. 10 tr ;t '
O;l~' l tl:t i!h1.' any ot " r '.ll! o ."
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One -low INke.
Buy any size Little Caesars ,.... Cit It .
Original R.ound Pwza at the { \:,~_ .:~j
regular pnce, get me
,,~..!::
~
id~ntical pizza FREE w ith I:~~. ..~ "!
th .. coupon.
.
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Salt of the Earth

Clean,'
up

Pre~ellts

Terry Talbot
a\

•

at.
Maura Lyons lWlges for the ball during volleyball practice. Lyons. a sophomore from St. Louis. Mo .• practiced
with the team Thursday .

Wishy
.Wash

Tops.finish fuurth

..

B~ln!! true to Its prdournament
seeding. Western opened Its season
last wet'kend with a (ourth pla ce
fi msh 111 the seven team \1,550url'
St LOIJJ$ Invitationa l
..
Coach Charhe Da niel's (.ad)"
l'opper , entered the lournament
see<1ed (ourth ilnd won one match

\ h Ilt.' lo:-. l nl! t\\ O

Th.·

( ~,,"

L' 11I\l'r . l : \

Tupper, "" al the hu,1
'1f

:,\h~~o un.st

l ..ou l:-.,

1:Hi. !:"8. oul lost t·, :\ urlneaste rn
I;; tln."" l'\ l ' nhw i tCl urndlJlt:'nl \ \ 11) ~er . Brbdle\
! .aSI \'c,,~ the Topper;; finished
::,c,. t' nth· uut ,) f an II tect'n : fld d
\ \ l'

\\ on

It.>vkt:J

It.' rnblt'

o{n: ~H

\\,t hl' n

~,

V.. h l'l1

\I.' t.>

....

lost ."

~ !<. I..;t..lnt '..' oi1ch \":.nc) l 't<.srk

sa td .'

.Alla msl .\" sso un~51. Lows we
conlrolk-d Ihe nrt and spiked the
ball ,,·cll. buI we lost when we

Volle'y ba II

..\ Ia n ~1ulhn s With the twcrpoml
,'OO\'cr Slon to make the score ~tl
Wi th 6' H left In the lIam~ .
Bu t. Just as he had done all nl\(ht .
IJean May . the Ca rdinals a ccura te .
s trong·a rmed quarterback . un·
corked a lung pass to sel up the
fin al l,ouls\,d le touchdown .
~1 ay had the best night of his
ca reer . hitting 19 of 40 passes for
3!H )·a rds . tying a LQuisviUe record
(or the most passing ya rdage in
one game .

TraVIS wasn' t the only Topper
who had a long rughl. COr1Terback
Ronnie Fistlback was assigped to
cover Carl Williams. who made si~
catches for 160 ya rds.

31-W

Western had its secondary In
Single cove rage much o( the night.
using bhlZes and stunts to Iry to get
to May . And . unfortunatly for
Fishback. he was the ma in man be·
109 laken advantage o( in the
LOUisville passing attack .
DUring the post·game interview .
a reporter asked i( Travis might
have gotten shaken With his early
nustakes. ,, ' don't think so ... ·Fclx
said . " He a sophomore."
" You can't get a game feeltng in
practice . but I feel a lot better
prepared for the . next ~ame. "
Travis said.

J\ . I'll

get bette r ." he said . " I'

have to."

Frida,. ~IJ"'I\IIl('r I O.

O~n

the ba ll up."
Daniel. said he hopes his tea m 's
d efens e and bumping I an
under hand shot ) lffiJ1p~oves was
the (reshman on the squa~ gets
mor e ~xperi ence .
' 11 was an avera ge performa nee,
f rom a grou p 01 young girls. "
I)a llld sa id . " ThiS kmd o( incon·
S IS~lIlcy IS not unusual· fo r a group
th iS you ng."
Th~ Lady Toppers Will get
another chance tillS F rida \, when
the\ tr ave! to Owens bur o for a
lrlanllular match With Kentucky '
Wes leya n and Indi ana State
Uni versity

B~' Ptl 8!j

!next to Mister non utI

c ou(~n ' t j.! ct

"

TraVis learns lesson
- Continued from Page 17 -
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For Rent

~: r~r,~~k~f"!r Tc~

FOR RENT - 2-bedToom duplu nU r WKU
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BU II ~ , ~12 E

12th
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$loff
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l im it 1

p~r

LuSlomer

Exp"" 9·2(}'83
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':,;

:::!i.
~= ~ti ~!:"H~~~~' ~ ';:;
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~
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For

FOR R1.; NT Cute C.'O tta Rt . 1210: j.bl'droom

FOH RENT ' N'1t'fly fumuht-d
women . ' 1l~ . &U.Q40.

U~hl

~g~'~i'C~~,te,~~a~~c!i~;:~,/n ~Jw~

f OR REST 1.2. &, J ~dtoom apo.r1mt.-n~ .
U1I1UI f's ~Id &, funu!'hcd N ~.. r campus .

~~fti~.t~~~~t"~~~I~" r.o;~.l l~ .

n..:d

~lJ~s.e lu~~~~~ ~r~f~tst'r~.~

Koren Kirsch.

• 82·1083 r'r &42.J!m n.t:H..\0f\3 ble

and

CaU (3121 742· lltl ext ::!!1.!16

r .. l~s Monday thr ough Thursd3)·. Ca ll
illl -9i&J rI( &l2 .... 9'!1

Mobllt: H on~ for Rent : 2 bdnn. W /0
hookup. air . gal . eotUltry lJ.ving. lurni.sht·<1.
125C_ ~r month. 7I1 ·92OJ. CaU after ~ p.m.

I Drop off service
I
I
I

p.lII .

l '

842-9756
I

7::~O

th,· hr.-t '\~""'1\I 1,h "f (;INI. I t2:-\ ~ ·"tb, ill,· Koad
Fn"I.' Adllli",iort
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\ I AI\I ' ~ )ffl 'rill;! ( :IIIWI·rt
\\ itlll'r"I 'I~ 'lb ;!"j rt;! til · ~a\t · UII' Kdtl;!I~' Ftllld '
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fo' OR SAlE : Handwu\"en tAl:dtrl.'\ Wn t~ :
BOOb)' Ctu ldres.s. I.,D( ' S.19 Sk\ hnr TraUtr
Pa rk . 8owlitl)( GrH'n . Ky 4210\
FOR SAlE

}: It'clf1 r

ibM

! \·1)fwnh·r .
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fOR SAtE. Hotn Fran): lUl .. oW DW"1U1\g
stov~ . '150. .sunk brd.5 w.nt.I va nil), '1 0 each.
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Toppers ~pen
tomorrow
at Dayton

" HAIR" DESIGNS . INC .

- Cootlm:cd from Page 1.1 -

' 1038 31-W By-~ass

Dayton will also have a large
crowd on hand to cheer them on .
Last year Dayton a,a:eraged more
gamc, also
than 1,000 fans •
quite a difference from the crowds
the Hilltoppers dra w.

j

502-782-CUTS
502-782-2890
~-------~-~-------------------~

Dayton doesn 't give any sOCcer
scholarships either. In Ohio, soccer is as' conunon as Illoonshine is
in Kentucky _Dayton has a lot more
players to choose (rom, and they
have better soccer backgrounds.

, 82
I .
I .
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It 's a live-anll-one-hal( hour
drive to Dayton, a nd the Toppers
hope to rest at least a couple of
hour s ·- before game time .
Papaioannou said the 10Wg drive
may affect the team.
Papaioanou said that he will
start the game very conservativeIy, using a 4-3-3 defense ((our
fullback~. three midlielders and
three forwards) . He said he is g(}ing with that kind of defense
because of the lack of scoulin/(.

',.j
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didn't give us the short underneath
stuff that SMU (S outhern
Methodist) did.
" We thought they were going to
stunt and blitz all night, " he said.
.. It bOthered us all night, but fortuna~,IY we were able ·to throw
,..
deep.
For Western, the nightmare Felx
hlnteil about at 'quarterback
materialized. Travis was 3 of 9 for
20 yards with two interception~ and
was sacked twice. Sophomore
Justin Diel proved to be little better as he was 5 of 14 for 69 yards
and two interceptions.
The bright spot in ·Western's 01fense was the running of Miller.
The 5-7,-175 pound tailback r<lfl for
117 yards on 26 carries and scored
twice_On a nwnber of plays, Miller
ran over the bigger Louisville
players to pick up extra yardage .
Davenport led Louisville in
rushing with 61 yards on 15 carries
and one touchdown.
At the start of the second half,
Western almost forced 1De
tailgaters to come back into the
stadiwn. Aided by a 51-yard
kickoff return by Miller and two
Louisville perralties, Weste1'n
started at Lo~ille's 33.
Five plays \liter, the Hilltoppers
cut the Cards' leadJll-IO on a MUler
sw~t end and a tw(}point conversion by Danny Embree..

,.

Saturday ~Septe mber 24th 10 :00 a.-m.
NeorWeste01 Kentucky campus ' .

Bowling Green Bank ar)d Trust
Executor for the estate of Harold Wiley
Locations :

1149 Adams
11 61 Adams
1167 Adorns

For showing and information contact Auctioneers

781 -557q or 586-8288 .
Please ma.'<e financial arrangemen prior to auction.
A perfect situation to buy a home
or investmen t -property.
bOd N MOil' SII ~(>t
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Fronk l ,n

And when Western came back on
defense to hold LOUIsville tb /TUIlUS
2 yards, things began to look better
for the Toppers.
But Western's rally came to a
screeching halt when Travis
fwnbled while going back to pass,
and Louisville rec«JVered on
Western's 37.
{'

Louisville scored on a t_hree play
drive that last 42 seconds. The Car- '
dinals led 31-14.
Western cut the Louisville lead
to 12 again late in the l.ourth
quarter only to see the lead el<pand
J,ii 19 points four minutes later.
Louisville's game against SMU
helped its e,.ec~lion, ~'eil< said.
" It helPed them a good bit and
millie them much sharper ~' Fe~
said. "We're Just nor-tn' thetr
league.' We'v~ got to play th ~st
we can and they've got to play bad
for us to win ." •

~y

~-~ne cg/Hde'~

CJtouse
iSh't 1ust ~Oh bhides al\ymo/\e With tl)xedos, pageant gowns,
party gowns, and special accessori es

__ , it'S~O/l ahyone

wilo llIahts that "specwr Qoob

me CB,ltde's <JJouse

-,.

THIS SPACE COULD
HAVE BEEN YOURS!
For more information
call a lierald ad-visor

47134

507 586)lisR' ,

Open 9 :30 s.m. to 5 p.m. daily
950 31-W By -Pass
Phone 781-9644
,Open evenings by appointment
We honor student discount cards

at 745-2653_

I
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\ 3 SALES
HOUSES AND LOTS

May couldn't be stopped
ing Glendell Miller into the waiting
arms of strong safety John DeMarco, Louisville increased its lea\,! to'
2~ . May rolled around right end
from the I-yard line for
Louisville's Uuro score in five
minutes.
After that the taiJgaters could
head for the parking lot and continue the party they started earlier
as louisville rolled to a 41-22 win.
- " We didn'i playas well as we
had to play, and they did what they
had to do," Coach Jirruny Felx
said . " I felt I"e were well
prepared, but we just couldn't el<ecute."
"
In sendir\g Linebackers or defensive backs blitzing on almost every
play, Western kept Louisville's
passing attack orr balance.
Western also denied May the short
pass for !!lost of the first half .
.
However, the blitzing Hilltoppers left themselves open deep
almost every lime, and May took
advantage. The &-S senior went 19
of 40 for J:;4 yards and threw.for
two touchdowns. The Cardinals
evened their record at 1-1, while
Western (ell to Go!.
Williams proved to be May's
favorite target as be caught six
passes for ISO yards_ Hatfield
caught four for 01 yards.
"Wesletn forced us to throw the
ball deep," Weber said_ "They

Expi re. Se pt.

I

ESTATE AUCTI·O N

Sitting duck

- Continued frolD Page 17 -

with ('oupon (n· tail "" ""1'1)
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" We a ro I:oing to 1: 0 in ca utioll>- -j;~la~~~
Iy," Papaioannou said. " We are ~
going to come ou t and see what
~eY've got."
Papaio<lllJlOu Sitid that he does
know that Dayton i,:; an offense
oriented team and stroll~ ill the
middle line.
\~
Western goes into tbf"~!a
nme
re lativ~ly injury (ree.
John Morris is still recupera ' g
During tennis practice, Matt Peterson, a sophemore
(rom knee surgery a nd will nllt go
from Battle Creek, Mich, , croudJes close to the ' net,
to the game. But, other than Morwhil~ his partner, Keith Henton, a junior from
ris, the only other person on the inNewburgh, Ind., serv~s _
jured list is Felix Edeh .

",1

$200 off all Su lon S(~n i(' cs
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Domino's Pizza bakes a 100°10 real dairy cheese.
16" large pizza, a 12 '~..
sma~ r:>izza an'd we don't Ask if yo:ur pizza is made
try to confuse you with from scratch when you
any ~ izes in-between.
order or whether it has
been sitting around.
Most pizza restauran~s
serve a 15" or 14" pizza You'll find that Domino's
and call it "large". Some Pizza scores 100010 on all
call a 9" or 10" pizza
these points and more:
. ."small". Thafs fine. Unless Free delivery to your
you're paying the same door In 30 minutes is
price for less.
guaranteed or your
pizza is FREE.
While you're comparing,
check to see if al/ the
When you compare you'll
cheese on their pizza is find that many try to

-

..tr.. .

copy us but. no one
measures up to
Domino's Pizza.
Taste why we're-Am~ca's
choice for pizza de iyery.
Call us.
Serving WKU and
surrounding area:

781-9494
1383 Center St.
In Bowling Green call:

781-6063
lltrMlOO dt""'-'r atMS

Onvets C.,'Hf'y

\I"'"htu.lne

ft9aJ ~' t
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.Domino's
Pizza
-=-~e Delivers. ™
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